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Benefit Garage Sale May 19
 Ladies Auxiliary will hold an indoor and out-
door Garage Sale at Salado Plaza, next to The 
Haire Shop 8 a. m.-4 p.m. May 19. There will 
be home decor, seasonal decorations, furniture, 
linens, clothing, dishes, pots and pans and much 
more. Proceeds will benefit the Ladies Auxil-
iary’s contributions to local projects.

Shopping Map of Salado on pages 4B-5B

 Salado Independent 
School District will honor 
longtime trustee Miriam 
Ervi during a 5:30 p.m. re-
ception at the Salado Civic 
Center on May 21.
 The reception will pre-
cede the regular meeting 
of the board of trustees at 
6 p.m.
 Ervi has served four 

terms on the SISD Board 
of Trustees. In her first 
year on the board, the 
school district had 991 
students and just two 
campuses: Thomas Ar-
nold Elementary School 
and Salado High School. 
Now, Salado ISD has four 
school campuses housing 
1,359 students.
 

 Salado Senior Haylee 
Young was a finalist for 
the 2012 Tournament of 
Champions in Extempora-
neous Speaking at North-
western University in Chi-
cago, Illinois.  
 Haylee reached the 
quarterfinal round of 
competition on May 13, 
after competing in six pre-
liminary rounds on May 
12, which places her in the 

top 20 in the nation.
 The TOC is considered 
the premier tournament in 
extemporaneous speaking 
in the nation.  
 Only 60 students com-
peted in this year’s nation-
al tournament.  
 A student qualifies for 
the tournament by earning 
bids at a various designat-
ed tournaments through-
out the country.  

 Haylee received her bid 
at the Churchill Classic in 
San Antonio.
 Texas had 14 students 
compete in the TOC, only 
four reached the quarter 
final round of competi-
tion.  
 “Haylee wonderfully 
represented Salado High 
School and Texas,” said 
debate coach Tim Cook.”

Young is one of the best

Salado senior Haylee 
Young is one of the best 
extemporaneous speakers 
in the nation.

 Salado voters elected a 
new Mayor, two new Al-
dermen and a new school 
board trustee on May 12.
 Melanie Kirchmeier 
was elected with 581 
votes and Jim Reed was 
re-elected to a three-year 
term on the Salado Inde-
pendent School District 
board of trustees with 490 
votes. Kirchmeier led the 
ticket with 581 votes. Jim 
Reed was re-elected to his 
second three-year term on 
the board with 490 votes. 
Pam Oakes received 387 
votes, Mark DePoy 252 
votes and Kristi Jarvis 248 
votes.
 Meanwhile, Shannon 
Ashe and Bryan Fritch 

were elected to the Village 
of Salado Board of Alder-
men. Ashe received 284 
votes and Fritch received 
261 votes. Aldermen Ste-
phen Peters received 225 
votes in his bid for re-
election. Ted Williamson 
received 183 votes in the 
aldermen election.
 Danney V. McCort was 
elected as Mayor of the 
Village of Salado, running 
unopposed.
 Three candidates for 
the Salado Library Dis-
trict Board of Directors 
were also elected since 
there was no opposition: 
Dr. Bob Denton, Bill Kin-
nison and Sara Pettijohn.

 Early voting in the 
political party prima-
ries continues this week. 
Salado precinct voters can 
cast their ballots at the 
Salado Civic Center, 601 
N. Main St. 
 Early voting will be 
conducted in person each 
weekday. Following are 
the hours for early voting:
 May 14-18: 8 a.m.-5 
p.m.  
 May 19: 7 a.m.-7 p.m.
  May 20: Noon-5 p.m.
  May 21-25: 7 a.m.-7 
p.m.
  Primary Day is 7 a.m.-
7 p.m. on May 29 at the 
Salado Church of Christ 
Activity Center.

 The deadline to reserve 
early ballots by mail is 
May 29. May 22 is the last 
day to apply for a ballot by 
mail request, which must 
be mailed to Bell County 
Clerk, Attn: Election De-
partment, P.O. Box 480, 
Belton, TX 76513.
 Registered voters that 
fall into one of the four 
following categories are 
eligible to vote by mail: 
1.  Individuals 65 years 
or older; 2.  Disabled; 3.  
Will be out of the county 
on Election Day and the 
entire period of early vot-
ing and 4.  Confined to 
jail, but otherwise eligible 
to vote.

SISD will honor
longtime trustee

Voters elect new aldermen,
return Reed to SISD board

Primary vote continues

Aldermen 
reception
set May 17
 The Village of Salado 
will hold a reception for 
the incoming and outgo-
ing mayor and aldermen at 
5 p.m. May 17 in the Mu-
nicipal Building, prior to 
the 6 p.m. regular meeting.
 Danney McCort, Shan-
non Ashe and Bryan Fritch 
will be sworn-in following 
the canvassing of the May 
12 votes. Once the new 
mayor takes his position, 
the board will fill the va-
cancy McCort will leave. 
The board will appoint an 
alderman to complete Mc-
Cort’s unexpired term.

(Photo by Will loWery) 
The British MGs made Salado look like London last week with misty skies, a good soaking rain and fog. The Texas 
MG Register gathered for the 37th time in Salado over Mother’s Day weekend. This antique MG is shown above on 
the grounds of Inn on the Creek. Following a public display of the cars, the MGs enjoyed a road rally through the 
Central Texas area.  

by tim fleiScheR

editoR-in-chief

 Late night phone calls. 
Getting stopped in the 
grocery store. Sleepless 
nights hoping the creek 
doesn’t rise too much. 
Months spent hoping the 
creek would rise just a lit-
tle.
 These are some of 
things that Mayor Merle 
Stalcup will not miss when 
he completes his second 
term at the head of the Vil-
lage of Salado.

 When Merle steps 
down from his position as 
Mayor of Salado, it will 
mark seven years since 
Stalcup was elected to 
the Board of Aldermen. 
He was elected Mayor of 
Salado (only the third one 
since the incorporation of 
the Village of Salado) in 
2008.
 Looking back over that 
time, Stalcup points to 
some of the accomplish-
ments -- and challenges 
-- of the Village of Salado.
 If he had a lynch pin on 

which to hang his tenure 
as Mayor, Stalcup points 
to the economic develop-
ment and three things in 
particular.
 First, was the news that 
Scott & White would open 
a Clinic for the communi-
ty. Even though the Clinic 
is just outside of the nar-
row limits of the Village 
of Salado, Stalcup says 
that it has been a boost 
for the Village to have the 
Clinic and its Pharmacy 

Mayor looks back

See mayoR, page 9a
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 China-envying New York Times colum-
nist Thomas Friedman likes to muse about 
how wonderful it would be if the United 
States could be like China for a day.
 The scandal engulfing former rising star 
Bo Xilai, the cashiered Communist Party 
boss of the city of Chongqing, suggests how 
this magical day might go down.
 A popular governor who rose to promi-
nence based on his anti-corruption cam-
paign while illicitly enriching himself 
would fall from grace. His wife would be 
accused of murdering a foreign business-
man. His security chief, whom he relied 
upon to run an extensive spying operation 
on potential foes, would seek asylum at a 
foreign consulate, fearing for his life. State 
and federal security forces would have a 
standoff outside the consulate.
 The entire nation would become 
obsessed with the case, but the government 
would prevent anyone from searching the 
Internet for information about it. Everyone 
would assume that the government would 
control the political fallout by arranging a 
nice show trial for the disgraced governor. 
 Such would be the joys of China-for-a-
Day, according to the Bo Xilai script. The 
Bo affair doesn’t truly tell us anything new 
about China. But the lurid details -- the 
body of the allegedly murdered British 
businessman cremated without an autopsy; 
Bo’s privileged son partying as a student 
at Oxford and Harvard -- might jolt some 
China-enviers out of their feverish delu-
sions about the glories of the “Beijing 
Model.”
 It’s not just Thomas Friedman. Andy 
Stern, the former president of the Service 
Employees International Union, wrote an 
op-ed in The Wall Street Journal titled 
“China’s Superior Economic Model.” 
He cited Bo -- and his “people-oriented 
development in Chongqing” -- as one of 
the impressive assets of “Team China.” 
President Barack Obama has used China’s 
public investments as a prod for adopting 
similar policies at home and said longingly 
of one of China’s technological advances, 

“That used to be us.”
The Bo scandal shows the Chinese system 
to be as thoroughly rotten as one would 
expect of a kleptocratic police state. What 
is unusual is only that it wasn’t kept under 
wraps. 
 If China’s economic rise has been 
something to behold during the past three 
decades, it is not a tribute to the techno-
cratic proficiency of China’s rulers. In 
China’s mixed system, it is the genuinely 
private companies that are more economi-
cally efficient, according to The World 
Bank.
 China’s economic miracle may well 
stall out before we get the opportunity to 
emulate its supposed wonders. China can’t 
convert agricultural workers into manu-
facturing workers and suppress domes-
tic consumption in the cause of creating 
an export-driven juggernaut forever. The 
World Bank report recommends that China 
move to the next stage of development by 
“reforming and restructuring state enter-
prises and banks, developing the private 
sector, promoting competition, and deep-
ening reforms in the land, labor, and finan-
cial markets.” In other words, it should 
learn from the U.S.
 The existence of China envy is a testa-
ment to the allure of 9 percent GDP growth 
coupled with a few fashionable policies 
like support for high-speed rail and solar 
energy. On this basis, Friedman calls Chi-
na’s rulers a “reasonably enlightened group 
of people.” Their spectacular repression, 
greed and Sopranos-like power struggles 
notwithstanding. 
 Rich Lowry is editor of the National 
Review. (c) 2012 by King Features Synd., Inc.

The end of China envy?

 Unless Congress and 
President Obama can 
reach agreement by the 
end of this year, steeply 
higher taxes -- amounting 
to about half a trillion dol-
lars annually -- will slam 
the economy and most 
taxpayers, starting Janu-
ary 1, 2013.  For starters, 
25 million middle income 
taxpayers will be hit for 
the first time by the Al-
ternative Minimum Tax 
(AMT).  
  This “Tax-mageddon” 
looms because the Presi-
dent and the Democrat 
majority in the Senate 
have for the past three 
years remained insistent 
on raising taxes. Congres-
sional Republicans have 
fought to hold the line 
against higher taxes. But 
because the disagreement 
on tax policy so far is not 
reconciled, approximately 
one hundred tax cuts are 
set to expire at the end of 
this year and a half-dozen 
new taxes to pay for the 
Obama health law are set 
to take effect on January 
1.  Here is some of what’s 
in store:
  • Alternative Minimum 
Tax.  As indicated above, 
25 million more middle in-
come taxpayers will be hit 
in 2013 with an estimated 
$118 billion in higher tax-
es.  (Note: the AMT was 
enacted in 1969 to ensure 
that a couple of hundred 
millionaires would pay 
their “fair share.”). For 
instance, currently the ex-
emptions are $48,450 for 
individuals and $74,450 
for married couples filing 
jointly. If Congress fails to 
enact relief by the end of 
this year, the exemptions 
will return to $33,750 for 
individuals and $45,000 
for married couples filing 
jointly.
  • Deduction of state 
and local taxes.  The de-
ductibility expired at the 
end of 2011.  It was put in 
place with amendments 
offered by Congressman 
Kevin Brady and myself. 
Because Texans aren’t 
saddled with a state in-
come tax, loss of the sales 
tax deduction will be par-
ticularly costly for Texas 
taxpayers.
 • Marriage penalty.  I 
sponsored S. 11, the Mar-
riage Penalty Relief Act of 
2011, which addressed the 

perverse tax penalty on 
married couples.  But the 
previous income tax pen-
alty on marriage is set to 
kick in again for 2013, if 
we can’t extend it.
 • Child tax credit.  The 
credit will be halved from 
$1000 to $500 for 2013.
  • Estate taxes.  The so-
called “death tax” reverts 
to a 55 percent rate in 
January of next year with 
a $1 million exemption. 
Many of America’s fami-
ly-owned small businesses 
will be hit hard by this tax 
hike.
  • Investment and Job 
Creation:  Capital gains 
will increase to 20 per-
cent, and dividends will be 
taxed at ordinary income 
tax rates.  Specifically 
for those individuals and 
couples earning more than 
$200,000 and $250,000 
respectively, two new 
healthcare reform sur-
taxes will force the capital 
gains and dividends tax 
rates even higher: capital 
gains to 23.8 percent and 
dividends to 43.4 percent. 
Raising capital gains and 
dividends tax rates will 
drain away critical private 
investment capital that 
entrepreneurs and startup 
businesses need to expand 
their enterprises and cre-
ate jobs.
  Also set to take effect 
in 2013 are a half-dozen 
new taxes that were enact-
ed in 2009 to pay for the 
Obama Health Care Law.  
These taxes will increase 
taxes on affected small 
businesses, drive up costs 
of medicines and health 
insurance, and jeopardize 
job-based health insur-
ance coverage for millions 
of working Americans and 
their families. (Note:  The 
Supreme Court is expect-
ed to rule on ObamaCare’s 
constitutionality in June 
or July.)  
  The risk of inaction on 
these tax issues for our 
economy and our country 
is enormous.  If you’re 
employed, you will pay 
more in taxes in 2013.  If 
you’re unemployed, it will 
be harder to find a job.  If 
you run a business, it will 

be harder to stay in busi-
ness, much less hire more 
people.
 Notwithstanding the 
truly catastrophic eco-
nomic consequences, 
there has been a con-
spicuous lack of urgency 
from the President and 
Congressional Democrats 
about addressing these tax 
increases.  The strategy at 
the White House seems 
to be:  (1) do nothing un-
til after the November 
election; and (2) blame a 
government shutdown and 
economic meltdown on 
Congress if it doesn’t ap-
prove higher taxes before 
the end of 2012. 
  Speaker of the House 
John Boehner has wisely 
indicated that the House 
of Representatives will 
vote before the November 
elections to extend all of 
the current tax rates, cred-
its, and deductions that are 
set to expire at the end of 
the year. Waiting until the 
last minute, as was done 
in 2010, is not a respon-
sible way to govern.  At 
best, delaying tax policy 
decisions puts businesses’ 
and families’ financial 
decisions on hold – which 
is also bad for our weak 
economy.
  A simpler, fairer in-
come tax system, based on 
lower, flatter rates, would 
turbo-charge economic 
growth and private sector 
job creation.  The alterna-
tive is more of the same 
turmoil that has pushed 
the national debt above 
$16 trillion and is keep-
ing unemployment above 
8 percent.  
  The right thing to do 
for our country is to call a 
truce in the election year 
political games.  But we 
shouldn’t just stop at pre-
venting the end-of-the-
year Tax-mageddon. The 
President and Congress 
should put comprehensive, 
pro-growth reform of the 
entire tax code at the top 
of the legislative agenda 
for this summer. 
  HutcHison, a Republican, is 
tHe senioR u.s. senatoR fRom 
texas.

Risk of ‘Tax-mageddon’ 
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let us give you a reason to smile

477 Thomas Arnold       (254) 947-8067

One Day Crowns
utilizing CEREC Technology
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howard w. lufburrow, dds

Rolly Correa
Candidate

for
Constable

Precinct 2, Republican

Rolly Correa has spent 31 years in state law enforcement 
with Texas Parks & Wildlife. He is a certified Master Peace 
Officer, a firearms Safety Instructor and currently holds a 
Special Game Warden Commission.

Rolly Correa is also Director of Outreach and Missions 
for the Salado United Methodist Church and an 18 year Sal-
ado resident. Rolly was recently selected by the South Cen-
tral District of the Methodist Church as their Outstanding 
Layman of the year. 

 Rolly Correa is dedicated to SERVICE. 
Correa will be committed to serving the 

communities of Salado, Holland, Bartlett and 
surrounding rural areas of Pct. 2 Bell County.  

Jack and Mirian Oliver would 
appreciate your vote for Rolly Correa.

Early voting May 14 - 26 or May 29

pol.ad paid for by Jack & Miriam Oliver, PO Box 296, Salado, TX 76571

Mill Creek Cleaners

Quality Dry Cleaning, Laundry, 
Alterations & Custom Tailoring

213 Mill Creek Drive, Suite 200
Salado Plaza next to Brookshire Brothers

Mon-Fri 8-6 • Sat 9-2 • Closed Sunday
 (254) 947-0100

By Lt. Gen. Don CampBeLL Jr. 
III Corps anD Fort HooD 
CommanDInG GeneraL

 I’ve been an officer in 
the United States Army 
for more than 33 years. 
Throughout my career, I 
have personally witnessed 
and felt the support and 
pride of my fellow Ameri-
cans. I have always felt ap-
preciated.
 When our soldiers re-
turned from operations 
like Desert Storm, Iraqi 
Freedom and Enduring 
Freedom, they were met 
with cheers and fanfare. 
Our nation appreciates its 
veterans more now than 
in decades. This hasn’t al-
ways been the case.
 In years past, our 
soldiers returned from 
lengthy conflicts to a 
country that was indiffer-

ent to their sacrifice and 
at times even resentful. 
My father was one such 
soldier. When he returned 
from Vietnam, he never 
witnessed the warm wel-
come and gratitude that 
the American people have 
shown the veterans of 
today’s conflicts. Many 
of our Vietnam veterans 
never received the wel-
come home they so rightly 
deserve. That fact is at the 
heart of this year’s Phan-
tom Warrior Week.
 We are proud of these 
veterans and we are ensur-
ing that at Phantom War-
rior Week, they receive 
a proper welcome home. 
Monday, May 21, is the 
first day of Phantom War-
rior Week. We will have 
a Vietnam Veterans Wel-
come Home Parade. But 
that is only the start. We 

want to involve these great 
veterans in all the fun and 
camaraderie of Phantom 
Warrior Week and The 
Great Place. 
 On the second day, 
these veterans are invited 
to participate in our prayer 
breakfast and golf scram-
ble. On day three, we 
hope they will come out 
to watch troops from all 
over the Great Place com-
pete in numerous sport-
ing events for the coveted 
Commanders Cup. On the 
fourth and final day, these 
veterans are invited to join 
III Corps Soldiers in the 
Pass in Review following 
the awards ceremony.
 Phantom Warrior Week 
is a time for all veterans to 
come together at the Great 
Place. We have already 
had 536 veterans sign up 
to participate at our Web 

site: www.hood.army.mil/
pww and we hope to see 
many more! 
 If you are a Vietnam 
veteran, or a surviving 
family member of a vet-
eran, we at the Great Place 
hope to see you at Phan-
tom Warrior Week. Here 
in the Great State of Tex-
as, at the Great Place, we 
will never forget! 
Phantom Warriors!
Army Strong!

Veterans of today, yesterday will come 
together during Phantom Warrior Week

FORUMFORUM
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Alton D. Thiele PC
Certified Public Accountant

	 • Tax Return Preparation & Planning
	 • Business Accounting Service
	 • Accounting & Auditing Service
	 • Tax-Exempt Organization Consulting

Thiele Financial Services
Alton Thiele CPA, MBA

Financial Advisor*

	 • Wealth Care Management & Estate Planning
	 • Financial Services & Retirement Planning
	 • College Education Planning
	 • Insurance & Annuities*

Securities offered through H.D. Vest Investments ServicesSM 
Member SIPC, Advisory services offered through H.D. Vest Investments ServicesSM

non-banking subsidaries of Wells Fargo & Company. 

Thiele Financial Services and Alton D. Thiele PC is not a registered broker/dealer
 or independent investment advisory firm. 

Call Today for Your No Obligation Consultation
254-939-0701              1-800-772-7043

300 E. Avenue C             Belton, Texas 76513
athiele@adtcpa.com

Walt Tollefson

walttollefson.com

walt@walttollefson.com
Cell: (254) 291-6354
Hours 10 am - 7 pm
After hours by appointment

NEW LOCATION 
    in SALADO PLAZA
  Suite #135a

Home & Office Networking
Home Entertainment Computers

 Custom Gaming Computers
Servers • Workstations 

Website Design via Intuit
External Surveillance IP Cameras

Build, Sell, Warranty 
& Maintain Computers!

WT
C

om
puter Services

rzbranek@farmersagent.com

40 S. Main, Suite B
Salado

947-0995
Cell 338-6699

John Hall Insurance 
& Financial Services
www.johnhallinsurance.com

3317 Pecan Valley Dr., Temple, TX 76502

(254) 778-8087
Auto • Home • Ranch • Business • Life • Health

Finney Insurance Agency

213 Mill Creek Drive, Suite 135B
in Salado Plaza

finneyinsurance@hot.rr.com

(254) 947-3599

Home • Auto • Life • Commercial
 Animal • Liability • Flood 

Farm • Ranch • Team Sports

Agent Rita Ronnebaum

412 N. Dalton (Hwy 95)
Bartlett, TX 76511
(254) 527-3371

Not all 
nursing homes
 are the same

Before you decide, 
Stop by and visit 

Will-O-Bell
We know it is often difficult to move and leave familiar
 surroundings. Our friendly, attentive staff  will make

 the transition easier for you. In our warm, caring and secure 
environment, you will find privacy, companionship, 

delicious meals fun activities and a professional staff  to
 meet your needs.

www.willobell.com
or email us for a free brochure at

penny_brant@willobell.com

Will-O-Bell Nursing Home

Private Room Rates
 Starting at $130 per day

Adult Day Services  
Monday - Friday 7 a.m.-6 p.m. 

for only $85 per day

Douglas B. Willingham, D.D.S.

(254) 947-5242
Main and Thomas Arnold Road

www.saladodentistry.com

Transform 
your smile 
and your 
life...

...with a
   snap.

ACTUAL PATIENT

May 7
 4:35-5:20 p.m., 285 SB 
I-35. Assist Other Agency, 
DPS requested assistance 

with Traffic Control while 
on stop with possible in-
toxicated driver. SB I-35 
just South of Thomas Ar-
nold overpass. Provided 
Traffic Control while 
driver was taken into cus-
tody for DWI and vehicle 
was towed. Clear.
 6:25-7:00 p.m., 15 S. 
Stagecoach (Exxon/Ar-
by’s). Welfare Concern, 

female passenger from 
DPS DWI Arrest had been 
dropped off at Exxon to 
wait for ride from Hous-
ton. Does not speak Eng-
lish. Employees worried. 
Ascertained there was no 
ride coming from Hous-
ton. Female made contact 
with family by phone who 
states they would pick 
her up in Waco. A Span-

ish speaking couple and 
the female made arrange-
ments for her to ride with 
them to Waco. All subjects 
were identified with con-
tact info and destination 
address in Waco obtained. 
Clear.
May 8
 10:30-11:20 p.m., I-35 
NB, 283. Assist Other 
Agency, dispatched to a 
one vehicle major mo-
tor vehicle accident (Roll 
Over). Traffic Control. 
Assisted DPS, Cleared.
May 9 
 4:50-5:05 p.m., 3900 
Block Chisholm Tr. Medi-
cal, assisted SVFD with 
lift assistance. No trans-
port. Cleared.
 9:30-9:40 p.m. Ped-
dler’s Alley. Alarm (Busi-
ness). Checked all win-
dows and doors. Secure.  
No keyholder en route. 
Cleared.
 10:50-11:25 p.m., I-35 
NB 287. Assist Other 
Agency, Assisted DPS in 
an 18 wheeler crash. Traf-
fic Control. Cleared.
May 10
 12:15-12:33 p.m. 800 
Block Blaylock Circle. 911 
Hang up, no one home, 
later talked with com-
plainant was having prob-
lems with telephone.
 2:27-2:55 p.m., 800 
Block Hillcrest. Info, 
someone put a newspaper 
in his mailbox.
 10:10-10:20 p.m. Coun-
try Boys. Motorist Assist, 
via cell phone, the clerk 
advised me that her car 
would not start. I was able 
to jump it off and get her 
car running. Cleared.
May 11
 7:30-7:42 p.m., 600 
Block San Pedro. Animal 
Call, home owner report-
ed that a strange animal 
was in her dog’s pet car-
rier. The opossum was 
taken from the residence 
and set free Cleared.
May 12
 6:35-7:00 p.m. 4000 
Block FM 2843. Assist 
Other Agency, Violent 
Domestic. Dispatched that 
male half has been using 
Narcotics and is refusing 
to let female half leave 
the residence. Arrived on 
scene with one BCSO unit 
as back up due to subjects 
history. Male subject gone 
on arrival. Female sub-
ject taken into custody 
by BCSO on Outstanding 
Warrants. Clear.

Salado Police Report May 7-12

Guitarist and choir-member 
Paul Cox joined husband 
and wife team Sean and 
Mary Hale for a perfor-
mance during the Salado 
Lions Club luncheon May 
9. Cox performs traditional 
and folk music at various 
venues in the area. Sean 
Hale (on piano) is the Min-
ister of Music at Salado 
United Methodist Church. 
His wife Mary is in the choir. 
The threesome played 
folk, traditional and gospel 
songs.
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Michael K.  Gunter 
Financial Advisor
119 N. Penelope
Belton
933-2436

Matthew C. Gunter
Financial Advisor
300 E. Central 
Belton
939-5824

MAKING SENSE OF

INVESTING

www.edwardjones.com       Member SIPC

Bruce A. Bolick, CPA
Contact me for your appointment
Payroll • W2 • 1099 • Direct Deposit

(254) 718-7299
560 North Main, Suite 4, Office 3

ACROSS FROM THE CIVIC CENTER

SaladoCPA@aol.com

213 Mill Creek Dr., #140

Liz Armstrong
Salado Branch Manager

Escrow Officer

liz.armstrong@monteithtitle.com

(254) 947-3922
fax (254) 947-8632

www.monteithtitle.com

You Have a Choice™
Home owned and operated since 1876.

**gold is at record highs**
**silver is over $30 per oz**
WE BUY SCRAP GOLD & SILVER

Texas Coin Connection 
108 E FM 2410, Suite G

Harker Heights
Buy * Sell * Trade

Gold, Silver, Coins, Currency & Jewelry
(254) 699-2646

Locally Owned - Salado Resident

THE PERSONAL WEALTH COACH®

918 N. Main St., Salado, Texas 76571

947-1111 or 1-800-914-PLAN (7526)

Jeffery W. McClure CFP®

Jacob A. McClure, CIMA®

In jurisdictions where security licenses are held, securities may be offered 
through NEXT Financial Group, Inc. Member FINRA/SIPC.

SEC Registered Investment Advisor

www.thepersonalwealthcoach.com

Objective Independent Investment Advice

Highly Personalized Portfolio
Design and Management

Listen to our radio show on KTEM 1400 AM
every Saturday from 10 till noon

www.edwardjones.com

Stocks. Bonds. CDs.
IRAs. Mutual funds.

Jeremy R Grimm
Financial Advisor
.

213 Mill Creek Drive Suite 120
Salado, TX 76571
254-947-5128

Member SIPC

 At the May 10 meeting 
of the board of trustees 
of the Robertson Colony-
Salado College Founda-
tion, trustee Vic Means of 
Salado announced that a 
$1000 donation to benefit 
Salado’s College Hill has 
been made by Dr. Ramon 
Carver, representing the 
board of the recently dis-
solved Living Room The-
ater of Salado. 
 “The preservation of 
the ruins of Salado Col-
lege and its development 
as a public park is a very 
worthy cause”, said Dr. 
Carver recently. “It is a 
pleasure for the Living 
Room Theater of Salado 
to disburse some of its 
remaining funds to the 
efforts of those who care 
about this unique, historic 
treasure”.
 “This gift comes at a 
crucial time for the Hill”, 
said Dr. Doris Kemp, 
Foundation president, who 
thanked Vic Means for his 
assistance in getting this 
donation. “We are cur-
rently developing a master 
plan for the site to con-
tinue to preserve the ruins 
and develop College Hill 
as a public memorial park 
with walk trails, historical 
interpretive plaques, park-
ing and lighting. Even in 
its initial stages, the costs 
will be way beyond our 
means without commu-
nity support such as this”.
 This recent gift comes 
on the heels of other 
such gifts from various 
Salado organizations. In 
recent months a number 
of groups and individuals 
have rallied to the cause of 
old Salado College.
 Last year, a reorganized 
Robertson Colony-Salado 
College Foundation, be-
gan to readdress the needs 
of College Hill, beginning 

with a huge clearing of the 
site and the installation 
of trees and flower beds. 
Soldiers from Fort Hood, 
local volunteers and Keep 
Salado Beautiful were in-
strumental in this under-
taking.
 Now, Bill Kinnison, 
chairman of the Founda-
tion’s Park Development 
Committee, is developing 
long-range plans for the 
use of College Hill as a 
public memorial park. 
 “The scope of even 
initial efforts to develop 
a public park on College 
Hill will be very expen-
sive”, he said. Kinnison is 
working with a park de-
sign consultant to assess 
costs for the project. He is 
also pursuing grants that 
might help fund or par-
tially fund  
 Willingham, who is 
chairman of the Foun-
dation’s Historic Pres-
ervation Committee, is 
working with Bell Coun-
ty Commissioner Tim 
Brown and Georgetown 
restoration architect Tom 
Nichols to assess costs for 
the repairs of the ruins and 
the preservation of what 
remains of the bell tower. 
Tim Brown had been in-
strumental in the Salado 
Historical Society’s Col-
lege Hill preservation 
project in the early 90s.
 In late 2011 and early 
2012, the Foundation re-
ceived tremendous as-
sistance from members 
of the Texas Historical 
Commission’s Archeol-
ogy Department, the Tex-
as Archeological Society 
and Baylor’s Department 
of Anthropology, Foren-
sic Sciences and Archeol-
ogy. The results of their 
efforts will be an archeo-
logical site survey, hope-
fully completed by the 

fall of 2012,  which will 
serve the Foundation as 
a guide before the project 
is executed. The survey 
will also provide evidence 
to grant sources that the 
Foundation’s plans will 
not encroach on sensitive 
areas of the site.
 In order to obtain 
the significant funding 
needed for this project, 
the Foundation must also 
show community support. 
To that end, Foundation 
trustee Vic Means was 
also instrumental in ob-
taining a $5,000 donation 
from the Salado Chamber 

Foundation. Two other 
major contributors were 
the Salado Historical So-
ciety, which donated al-
most $3,000 representing 
gifts from the Sutherland 
and Carpenter families 
in memory of the late 
Liz Carpenter, long-time 
champion of Salado Col-
lege, and Music in Salado, 
Texas (MIST) which do-
nated $4,000 to the cause.
 Tax-deductible dona-
tions can be made to the 
Robertson Colony-Salado 
College Foundation, P. O. 
Box 143, Salado, Texas 
76571.

Trustees and advisors of the Robertson Colony-Salado 
College Foundation Meet on College Hill. They are: Mar-
garet Williamson, Ronnie Wells, Bill Kinnison, Beverly 
Turnbo, Doris Kemp, Vic Means, Nancy Kelsey, David 
Yeilding, Doug Willingham, Mike Cooper and Jim Haney. 

Gifts flow to College Hill effort, more needed
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• auto body repair
• hail repair
• full scale detail shop
• free estimates
• windshield repair
• interior repair
• insurance claims welcome

(254) 933-7400  
1914 S. IH 35 • Belton

www.colemanars.com

C.A.R.S.
C o l e m a n  a u t o  R e s t o R a t i o n  sy s t e m s

o n e  C a l l  d o e s  i t  a l l

Johnnie’s Cleaners
     & Tailors

Inside Springhouse 
120 Royal Street

254-778-2408   254-770-0355

Alterations & Full 
Service Dry Cleaning

Mattress World

254-770-3325 • 2825 Thornton Lane • Temple

off HK Dodgen Loop 363, next to Hancock Fabrics

Simmons, Adjustable Beds, 
Sleeptronics, Taylor Bedding 

“We Guarantee the 
Lowest Prices”

947-0222 371 Mill Creek Drive #4

Salado’s Full Service Florist           

Arrangements | Plants | Balloons | Wreaths
Gift, Fruit and Candy Baskets for every ocassion

NEW LOCATION

Deliveries 
Made Daily 

Since 1993

Deanna’s Floral

 Pickup   •   Dine-in  • Delivery

SaladoPizzaPlace.com

947-0022

The Pizza Place

230 North Main Street

Pizza 
Pasta

 Salad Bar 
Wings

  Desserts
Open Daily 

  11 to 8

 Cuero Gobblers took 
three games to knock the 
Salado Eagles out of the 
3A baseball playoffs May 
11-12. Salado ends its run 
as Area champs.
 
Salado  10
Cuero  0
 Salado shut out the Cu-
ero Gobblers in the first of 
the three-game series 10-0 
with strong pitching by 
Casey Frazier May 11.
 Jon Franz scored in 
the first inning after hit-
ting a one-out single. He 
advanced on a double by 
Marshall Mann and scored 
on a sacrifice to left field 
by Cole Haag. Mann was 
left stranded on third.
 Salado added three 
runs in the second inning 
after the first two batters 
were put out.
 Coby Giniewicz 
reached first on a fielding 
error. Jacob Svadlenak hit 
a single and stretched it 
for an extra base on an er-
ror, scoring Giniewicz.
 Mohler walked and 
both runners scored on a 
double by Franz. Franz 
was left on second base.
 Haag led off the third 
inning with a single, ad-
vancing on a sacrifice by 
Frazier and scoring on a 
single by Davis Little.

 Franz scored for Sal-
ado in the fourth inning 
hitting a two-out single, 
stealing second and mov-
ing to third on a balk to 
score on wild pitch.
 Frazier hit a double and 
scored on a sacrifice by 
Eary.
 Salado added three 
runs in the sixth inning to 
bring the game to an end. 
Svadlenak walked and 
advanced on a single by 
Mohler. He scored  and a 
one-out single by Mann.
Haag hit a single that al-
lowed Mann to score 
when he was thrown out 
trying to steal second.
 Frazier went the dis-
tance for Salado, allowing 
only two hits and striking 
out eight batters. He is-
sued one walk and hit two 
batters.

Salado  1
Cuero  10
 The Gobblers found an 
answer to Salado’s offense 
in the second and third 
games.

 Salado scored its only 
run of the game in the 
first inning when Mohler 
led off with a single and 
moved two second on a 
walk to Franz. Both run-
ners advanced on a passed 
ball and Haag knocked 
Mohler in on a shot to the 
second baseman. 
 Salado gave up seven 
runs in the second inning, 
allowing five hits, includ-
ing a double and a triple. 
The Eagles allowed a run 
in the second inning, giv-
ing up two hits.
 Cuero added runs in 
the sixth and seventh in-
nings of the game, both of 
them earned. The Cuero 
Gobbler had 13 hits in the 
game.
 Salado used three 
pitchers in the game.

Salado  4
Cuero  16
 Scoring two runs in the 
first inning, it looked as if 
the Eagles had found their 
offense again in the third 
game of the series, but Cu-

ero answered with seven 
runs in the third inning.
 Mohler led off the game 
with a walk and advanced 
on a single by Franz. Both 
runners scored on a double 
by Mann. After holding 
Cuero to one run in the in-
ning, the Eagles held their 
only lead of the game. 
 Cuero added a run in 
the second to tie the game 
before putting seven run-
ners across the plate in the 
third inning.  
 Salado added a run 
in the third inning after 
Frazier had a single  and 
advanced on a wild pitch. 
He scored on a single by 
Reagan Bazar.
 Cuero scored five more 
runs in the fourth inning 
for a commanding 14-3 
lead.
 Mann led off the fifth 
inning with a single, ad-
vancing on a single by 
Haag and scoring on a sin-
gle by Svadlenak and Cu-
ero added two more runs 
in the fifth inning for the 
16-4 win.

Gobblers take 3 to knock out Eagles

Jon Franz steals second, sliding safely into base, during Salado’s 10-0 win over the 
Cuero Gobblers May 11. (Photo by Jim mohler)
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For all your printing

Director with the Bell County Bar

in the 27th District Court
Twenty years of trial experience 
in Central Texas
Selected by a panel of Judges
to mentor attorneys

Lobby Hours: 
Monday -Thursday  9 a.m.-3p.m.  •  Friday 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

Drive-in: 
Monday - Thursday 7:30 a.m.-4 p.m.  •  Friday 7:30 a.m.-6 p.m. 

SATURDAY  9 a.m.-12 noon

254/947-5852 
www.fsbcentex.com

 

   Member FDIC

Main St. 
at Thomas Arnold Rd.   

Salado

 Salado High School 
boys track team placed 
sixth overall with 22 
points in the 3A State Meet 
May 11-12. Two competi-
tors brought home bronze 
medals in field events.
 Senior Robert Emrick 
placed third in the shotput 
with a mark of 54’9-1/2”. 
Jordan Roos of Celina eas-
ily won the event with a 
mark of 62’11-1/4”.
 Sophomore Ryan Sim-
mons brought home the 
bronze medal in the dis-
cus throw with a throw of 
162’9”. Emrick was eighth 
in the discus with a throw 
of 146’10”. Roos also won 
the discus with a mark 
185’9”.
 Simmons was fifth 
place in the shot put with 
a throw of 53’11-1/2”.
 Salado’s Sprint Re-
lay team of Austin Silva, 
Reece Nicholson, Joe 
Owens and Peyton Best 
placed fourth with a time 
of 41.97.  Stafford won the 
relay with a time of 41.34, 
followed by Celina with a 
time of 41.41 and Mineral 
Wells, which ran a 41.65.
 On the girls side, Ashe-
ly Adams placed eighth in 
the 1600 Meter Run with a 
time of 5:25.52 and eighth 
in the 3200 Meter Run 
with a time of 11:49.07. 
Brookshire Royal’s Diana 
Moreno won both events  
with times of 5:10.07 in the 
1600 Meter and 11:13.37 in 
the 3200 Meter Run.

Boys place 6th at state
Eagles earn
bronze in 
field events, 
sprint relay
takes fourth

Robert Emrick Ryan Simmons
(Photos courtesy of sheryl simmons)
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Mon. - Fri. 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sat. 8 a.m. to 12 p.m.

SMALL & EXOTIC ANIMAL MEDICINE
SURGERY & WELLNESS EXAMS

Vaccinations  •  Heartworm Flea & Tick Preventatives
  Microchipping • Spay/Neuter •  Bathing/Boarding

Dentistry  •  Digital Radiography

Jon Kendall, D.V.M.                               Aaron Schultze, D.V.M.

Salado Veterinary Hospital

(254) 947-8058
IH 35 & FM 2484

www.saladovet.myvetonline.com      

LASTOVICA
Fine Jewelers, Inc.

“Known for Service” 
Prompt In-Store Jewelry Repairs 

Diamond Sales • Custom Casting • Diamond 
Appraisal • Watch Repair • Diamond Setting 

Jewelry Repair
1202 S 31st St. & Ave. L • Temple

773-5772

Open Monday - Friday, late appointments available
Accepting new patients, we see all age groups

All major insurance accepted including Medicare and Tricare

Specializing in Medical and Surgical
 Skin Disease and Skin Cancer

The office of Dr. Mary Evers D.O.

2118 Scenic Drive Georgetown (next to St Davids Georgetown Hospital)
www.texasdermcenter.com 

(512) 868-9800

Blacksmith
Tool & Book Sale

Saturday
May 19

8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
(no early sales)

Iron Heart Forge & Pehoski: Metal Smiths 
selling contents of shop

Anvil • Tool Racks • Blowers • Tongs
Swages & Fullers • Jigs 

 Dies & Press Tools • Specialty Forge Tools
Other Stuff

40 year collection of Books

Sunday
remaining items

 half price
1 - 4:30 p.m. 

10515 Stinnett Mill Road

hand tools range from
$18 apiece - $5 pound

Books priced to sell

 Salado I.S.D. announc-
es a regimen of summer 
camps that will begin just 
days after school lets out 
for summer break.
 The school will host 
two six-week Speed and 
Strength programs, June 
18-July 26. The programs 
will be 7:30-9 a.m. Mon-
day through Thursday, ex-
cept no workouts on July 
4-5. One program will be 
held for junior high stu-
dents at the Salado Junior 
High School weight room 
and another program will 

be held for high school 
students at the Salado 
High School weight room. 
The cost is $50 per partic-
ipant. For more informa-
tion, call 947-6900, ext. 
1070 or email gtalbott@
saladoisd.org.
 Boys basketball camps 
will be held June 4-7. 
Incoming third-sixth 
graders will participate 
8:30-10:30 a.m. daily and 
seventh-ninth graders 
will participate noon-2 
p.m. daily. Cost is $50 per 
camper. Call 947-6900, 

ext. 1203 or email kenny.
mann@saladoisd.org.
 Salado ISD will have 
two session of Tennis 
Camp June 4-7. The first 
session for ages 5-11 will 
be 8-9 a.m. The second 
session for ages 12 and up 
will be 9-10:30 a.m. Camp 
is $50 per person. Camp 
will be held at the Stage-
coach courts downtown. 
No equipment is needed. 
Bring water. For more 
information or to register 
call 947-6900, ext. 2075 or 
email melissa.hyer@sala-
doisd.org.
 There will be two ses-
sions of girls basketball 
camp June 11-14. Session 1 
for third-sixth graders will 
be 1-3 p.m. and session 2 
for seventh-ninth graders 
will be 3-5 p.m. Camp cost 
is $50. For information, 
call 947-6900, ext. 2075 
or email jeanette.mckin-
ney@saladoisd.org.
 Baseball camp for in-
coming third-ninth grad-
ers will be 9 a.m.-noon 
June 18-21 at the base-
ball field. Cost is $50 per 
camper. For information, 
call 947-6900, ext. 1123 
or email chad.krempin@
saladoisd.org.
 Softball camp will be 9 
a.m.-noon for third-ninth 
graders. Cost is $50 per 
person. For information 
call 947-6900, ext. 4202 
or email amanda.hibbs@
saladoisd.org.
 Soccer camps will be 
June 25-28. Session 1 for 
third-sixth graders will be 
8:30-10 a.m., session 2 for 
seventh-ninth graders will 
be 10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. 
Cost is $50. Call 947-6900 
ext. 1201 or email michael.
goos@saladoisd.org.
 A morning and an af-
ternoon session of Foot-
ball Camp is planned for 
July 16-19. The morning 
session will be 9:30-11:30 
a.m. for third-sixth grad-
ers. The afternoon ses-
sion will be noon-2 p.m. 
for seventh-ninth graders. 
The camp is $50 per par-
ticipant and will be held 
at the Salado High School 
football field. For more in-
formation, call 947-6900- 
ext. 1070 or email gtal-
bott@saladoisd.org.
 Volleyball camps will 
be held July 30-Aug. 2 at 
the Salado High School 
gym. The morning session 
will be for fifth-seventh 
graders at 9-11 a.m. The 
afternoon session will be 
for eigth and ninth graders 
at noon-2 p.m. The camp 
is $50 per person. For in-
formation call 947-6900, 
ext. 1075 or email rachel.
lee@saladoisd.org.
 Camp registration 
forms are available at the 
school campuses and on 
the Salado ISD website, 
www.saladoisd.org. 

Sports Camps
  SISD coaches will teach basic  
  skills during summer sessions
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	 	 				773-1163		8	E.	Barton	•	Temple
Salado,	Little	River-Academy,	Morgan’s	Point,	Moody,	Rogers,	Troy

Salado I.S.D. Menus May 21 - 25
Breakfast - all campuses

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
Breakfast Bar
Pineapple

Juice - Apple

French Toast
Banana

Juice - Orange

Sausage & Biscuit
Pineapple

Juice - Apple

Breakfast Pocket
Apricots 

Juice - Orange

Breakfast on a Stick
Orange

Juice - Apple

Daily Choice: Toast & Jelly, Cereal (Frosted Corn Flakes, Honey Nut Cheerios), Milk (Fat Free Chocolate, 1% Strawberry, 1% White) 

Lunch - Thomas Arnold Elementary, Salado Intermediate and Junior High

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
Steak Fingers
Carrots | Roll

Mashed Potato | Gravy
Pears

Meatball Sub
Ranch Style Beans

Corn
Pineapple

Pepperoni Pizza
Broccoli

California Blend
Peaches w/topping

Chicken Nuggets
Mashed Potato | Gravy

Green Beans
Apricots

Cheeseburger
French Fries
Apple Slices

Daily Choice:  Milk, Hoagie, Chef Salad, Fresh Fruit (Jr. High: Baked Potato) | Friday: Fruity Freeze

Lunch - High School
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Chicken on a Bun
California Veg
Applesauce

Chocolena Cake

Corn Dogs
Ranch Style Beans

Carrot Sticks
Yellow Cake

Pepperoni Pizza
Broccoli

California Blend
Peach Cobbler

Meatball Sub
Ranch Style Beans
Corn | Apple Slices

Vanilla Pudding

Cheeseburger
French Fries

Fruit Pan Dowdy

Daily Choice:  Milk, Hoagie w/Chips, Salads, Fresh Fruit, Pizza Hut Pizza, Baked Potato | Friday: Fruity Freeze

Internal Medicine        Dentistry
X-Ray      Surgery       Spay/Neuter

Flea & Heartworm Products
Pet Food         Grooming

Indoor / Outdoor Boarding

Animal Medical Salado
Mon-Fri   7:30 a.M. - 5:30 p.M.             Sat    7:30-11:30 a.M.

i-35 & FM2115             www.Saladovet.coM              (254) 947-8800
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Compassionate care

for the furry members

 of your family

Enjoy your vacation

leave the dogs with us. 

Summertime is a 

great time for

Doggie Spa Days

A healthy pet

is a happy pet

1110 N. Robertson Road
Salado

6 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
Open ‘till 11 p.m. Fri & Sat

Daily 
Lunch 

Specials

half price cheeseburgers
Tuesdays 5 p.m. - close

SONIC

Massage
Facials
Body Wraps
Pedicures
Manicures
Shellac | Acrylic Nails |Gel Nails

947-8833

Serenity Spa
gift certificates available

SALADO CLEANERS
Laundry • Dry Cleaning • Alterations

1209 N. Stagecoach
254-947-7299

(Next to the Library)
Wash & Fold

7 a.m. - 7 p.m. Mon - Fri • 7 a.m. - 3 p.m. Sat

Leather & Suede Cleaned

here in Salado.
 “It’s been good for the 
community as a whole,” 
Stalcup said. “I think 
much of the future growth 
will be in that direction.”
 Second, the new 
Brookshire Brothers gro-
cery store.
 Third, the replacement 
of the Winner’s Circle 
bridge after the flooding 
of 2007.
 At about the same time 
that Scott & White began 
work on its clinic, the ad-
dition of a brand-new high 
school in that area has 
made that area ideal for 
future growth.
 Two things might hold 
back that growth: water 
and waste water. Salado 
Water Supply Corporation 
has addressed some of the 
water issues for the north-
west portion of its service 
area.
 The other issue -- waste 
water -- has been one that 
has been on the minds of 
Aldermen since before 
Stalcup joined the board.
 Stalcup says that the 
board has undertaken 
much of the hard work of 
examining the possibili-
ties and feasibilities of a 
future waste water treat-
ment system for the Vil-
lage of Salado.
 That system should be 
done in phases, Stalcup 
said, addressing the dire 
need for the downtown 
retail areas in the first 

phase, then addressing the 
future needs for the west 
side of I-35.
 “We have a window of 
three to five years before 
the west side of I-35 will 
need a sewer system,” he 
said.
 A sewer system will 
improve the values of 
properties throughout 
Salado, not just down-
town, Stalcup said.
 For one thing, it will 
make it much easier for 
businesses to move to 
Salado. Stalcup said that 
businesses face a mount-
ing challenge when trying 
to open in Salado. “The 
costs and state regulations 
are a major undertaking,” 
he said. He recalls the 
challenge of working with 
Brookshire Brothers and 
state laws so that the new, 
expanded grocery store 
could be built. 
 Other businesses, par-
ticularly restaurants, are 
being severely regulated 
to meet stringent state re-
quirements for septic sys-
tems. “Beginning in June, 
those requirements are 
going to get tougher,” he 
said.
 As it addresses the 
wastewater needs of the 
Village, the local govern-
ment will also need to 
concentrate some effort 
on bringing business and 
buyers to town.
 So far, all of the pro-
motion of Salado has been 

done single-handedly 
through the hotel/mo-
tel tax revenues. Stalcup 
said that he hopes future 
boards will look at spend-
ing some general funds (or 
sales tax dollars) on pro-
moting and marketing the 
Village as a whole, to sup-
port and supplement what 
is being done through 
Tourism.
 “Debbie (Charbboneau) 
is doing a great job,” Stal-
cup said, “but the Village 
should be doing more.”
 Stalcup thanks the em-
ployees of the Village for 
their hard work over the 
years. 
 “I’d also like to thank 
the volunteers and the 
citizens of Salado for ev-
erything they have done 
to make Salado a better 
place to live,” Stalcup 
said. “Salado was built on 
a spirit of volunteerism 
and that continues today.”
 Stalcup looks back at 
his four years as Mayor 
and three years as Alder-
man with a mixture of 
pride, a tinge of regret and  
a sense of happiness.
 “I look forward to 
spending more time with 
my wife Karen,” he said, 
tinkering around his Mill 
Creek home, taking long 
walks and having freedom 
to get up and go see grand 
kids without having to 
worry about a meeting.
 

Mayor FROM Page 1a
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Community

  

IH-35 at Blacksmith Rd.

947-5241 • www.saladochurchofchrist.org

Sunday
Bible Classes • 9 a.m.      Worship • 10 a.m.

Evening Worship • 6 p.m.
Spanish Worship • 4 p.m.

Wednesday
Bible Classes • 6:30 p.m.

The Salado Church of Christ
‘Shaped by His Cross, Sharing His 

truth, Showing His love.’ 

 “We invite you to worship 
with us at any available 
opportunity. You will find 
a group of sincere, God-
loving and Christ-exalting 
people, who will make you 
feel at home with our church 
family.    
  -Joe Keyes, minister

105 Salado Plaza Drive • 254-947-8106
Main & Salado Plaza Drive behind Ace Hardware

P.O. Box 865
www.presbsalado.org

Presbyterian Church 
of Salado

Rev. Carl Thompson, Pastor

10 A.M. Sunday Worship

St. Stephen
Catholic 
Church

Mass Schedule
Monday, Wednesday and

 Thursday • Noon
Tuesday • 6 p.m. 

Saturday • 5:30 p.m.
Confesssions 4:30-5:15 p.m. 
or call to set up appointment

Sunday
 (English) 9 a.m.

(Spanish) 10:30 a.m. 

Office Hours: 
Every day

9 a.m. - Noon & 1:30 - 3 p.m.

601 FM 2268 

947-8037
ststephenchurch@embarqmail.com

Religious Education 
Classes

 K thru 12th 6 - 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday

St. Joseph’s 
Episcopal 

Church

behind Fletcher’s Book Store
945 N. Main Street

939-1033

Holy Eucharist
Sun. • 11 a.m.

Open     Mon. - Sat.     7 a.m. - 9 p.m.      
BREAKFAST      LUNCH      SUPPER

WE CATER  ~  ALL OCASSIONS    254-947-GOOD

7 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Lunch Special

Homestyle
 Fried Chicken

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS!

Shawna Marie Keith of Keller and Bradley Scott John-
ston of Fort Worth announced their engagement and 
approaching marriage. The prospective bride is the 
daughter of Patti Griffin of Ft. McCoy, Wisconsin. She 
is a registered nurse in the neonatal intensive care 
unit in Dallas and has been accepted into Baylor Uni-
versity’s Neonatal Nurse Practitioner program. The 
prospective groom is the son of Mark and Patti John-
ston of Salado. He is a 2001 graduate of Salado High 
School and is the manager of Cousin’s Pit Barbeque.

 The St. Stephen Wom-
en’s Society held their fi-
nal meeting for 2011-2012 
year at the home of Co-
President Pat Posvar for a 
salad luncheon and instal-
lation of officers. 
 Co-President, Bobbie 
Reihsen conducted the 
meeting and finished up 
business for the year and 
thanked the membership 
for all their wonderful 
support and work during 
the past year. 
 Martha Davenport, 
from the Temple Deanery 
performed the installa-
tion ceremony present-
ing flowers to the new 
officers for the August 
2012 to July 2013 year. 
The new officers include: 

Helen Simonette as Presi-
dent, Emmy Alvarez and 
Nancy Bell as Co-vice-
presidents, Sandy Gro-
macki and Patti Simmons 
as Co-secretaries and Judy 
Fulfer as Treasurer.
 Ministries will contin-
ue with Mary Jo Roberts 
as Altar and Church Care 
chair, Mary Catherine Er-
vin as Prayer Chain chair, 
Pat Posvar as manager of 
Amazing Grace ministry, 
Peggy Watson editor of 
Program/Yearbook, Anne 
Marie Harwell as Sun-
shine/Social Chair and 
Pro-Life Chair, Tina Jobes 
as Telephone Chair and 
Bobbie Reihsen as public-
ity.

947-8922  Floral Department

Your hometown 
full service florist

summer is blooming...
inside and out

Houseplants - Fresh cut - Bromeliads
Gifts - Metal Art - Candles
and Custom Arrangemets

St. Stephen Women’s Society 
install 2012-13 officers

 The Belton Senior Ac-
tivity Center will be hav-
ing a Country & Western 
Dance 6:30-9:30 p.m. 
May 17 with Bill Harvey 
and his “Miles & Miles of 
Texas” band.  The dance is 
open to all area seniors 50 
plus in age. A $4 donation 
per person is requested
 Guests should bring 
a finger food or snack to 
share during intermission.  
 The Belton Senior Ac-
tivity Center will be hav-
ing their monthly Pot Luck 

Dinner 5:30 p.m. Monday, 
May 21.
 Guests are asked to 
bring a casserole dish, 
side dish or dessert to 
share.  The Center will 
provide the meat, coffee 
and tea.  Following the 
meal,   “Burt” the Enter-
tainer will perform coun-
try music.  
 This activity is open to 
all seniors 60 plus in age 
and their guests.    
 On May 22, the Belton 
Senior Activity Center 
will be having “Mov-
ies on the Big Screen” at 
12:30 p.m. The featured 
movie will be “We Bought 
a Zoo” released in 2011 
staring Cameron Crowe 
and Matt Damon.  In this 
adaptation of Benjamin 
Mee’s memoir about buy-
ing and saving a run-
down zoo, the locale shifts 
from Britain to southern 
California.  However, the 
wacky spirit of the origi-
nal is retained, complete 
with escaped tigers and a 
zoo crew of misfits.  
 Popcorn and drinks 
will be provided free of 
charge. 
 The Belton Senior Ac-
tivity Center is located 
at 842 S. Mitchell Street, 
Belton.

Belton Senior Activity 
Center May events

 The Bell Plains Ceme-
tery Association will meet 
at 3:30 p.m. May 20 at the 
cemetery located on Arm-
strong Road and Barnes 
Road.

 Bring a chair and hear 
plans for future improve-
ments, availability of lots 
and opportunities for new 
Board members.

Bell Plains Cemetery 
Assoc. meets May 20

SSWS Officer Installation: Sandy Gromacki as Co-
secretary, Helen Simonette as President,  Martha 
Davenport, Installing Officer and SSWS Treasurer, 
Judy Fulfer.   Missing Emmy Alvarez and Nancy Bell 
Co-vicepresidents, and Patti Simmons Co-Secretary.
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Dr. Travis Burleson, Senior Pastor
WEDNESDAY

5  p.m.  Fellowship Meal
6  p.m.  WEBS
  (Wed. Evening Bible Study)
6  p.m.  AWANAS (Age 2 – grade 6)
6  p.m.  Bible Drill (grade 4 – 8)
6:30  p.m. Youth Activities
7  p.m.  Worship Choir Rehearsal

www.fbcsalado.org
(254) 947-5465

Main St. at the Creek

SUNDAY
8:30 a.m.  1st Service
     Classic Worship   
     A classic blend accompanied  
     by our pianists, orchestra
     members and worship choir
9:45 a.m. Small Group Bible Study
11:00 a.m. 2nd Service
     Contemporary Worship
     A contemporary mix led by  
     our praise band

Dossman 
Funeral Home

2525 N. Main • Belton • 933-2525
“In Service to our fellow man...”

....Lift up your face to God. You will make your prayer to 
Him, He will hear you, And you will pay your vows. You 
will also declare a thing, And it will be established for 
you; So light will shine on your ways.   
     JOB 22: 26-28

16258 Gooseneck Road,  Salado
Church service starts at 10 am

(254) 947-7211
www.3ccowboyfellowship.org

GraceBCSalado.org 

Dr.Steve Waechter, Pastor
5798 FM 2484
254-947-5917

Office: Monday – Friday  8 a.m. - Noon
Children’s Director, Cheryl Ely

Sunday   9:45 a.m.    Bible classes for children, youth, and adults
   11:00 a.m. Worship service
   6:00 p.m.    Prayer Service 
Wednesday 6:00 p.m.    Brown Bag Meal
   6:30 p.m.    Adult Bible Study and prayer 
         RAs and GAs, Mission Friends,
                                       Upstairs youth ministry

Come join us this Sunday morning
 as we worship Jesus together!

announcements with 
photos can be emailed 
to :
news@saladovillagevoice.
com

DateAd ID 2813408 Time05/10/2012 4:05 PM

Ad shown is not actual print size

 The Salado High 
School chapter of Na-
tional Honor Society was 
honored with a luncheon 
at Tenroc Ranch on May 
8.  The hosts for the 78 
NHS members were Lloyd 
Parks, Mike Cornett, Ste-
ven Ervin and Donny Se-
quin.  Also in attendance 
were the hosts wives, Dr. 
Michael Novotny, super-
intendent, Lee Vi Moses, 
interim principal of SHS, 
Susan Shobe and Den-
nis Cabaniss, sponsors of 
NHS.  This luncheon is 
to recognize the student’s 
academic excellence and 
acceptance into Nation-
al Honor Society.  The 
NHS officers this year 
are Haylee Young, Presi-
dent; Annie Nguyen, Vice 
President; Katy Liller, 
Secretary; Carling Urben, 
Treasurer; Ty Roemer, 
Reporter.  Also present 
were three exchange stu-
dents who were inducted 
as honorary members.
Those students are Ma-
rina Rakhmatulloyeva, 
Monika Urbonaite, and 
Aidai Beishekeeva.  The 
students maintain their 
high academic standards 
and continue serving their 
community while a mem-
ber of NHS, and represent 
their school in academics, 
athletics, band and agri-
culture on the district, re-
gional and state level. 

 The Interact Club 
wants to honor the con-
tributions of one of its 
members, Stefan Ivanovic, 
who is a foreign exchange 
student from Montenegro. 
Stefan has participated in 
all aspects of life at Salado 
High School, especially 
sports and the Interact 
Club.  In his honor, the 
Interact Club is collecting 
new or gently used sports 
equipment to send to Ste-
fan’s home high school in 
Herceg Novi, Montene-
gro.
 The Interact Club is 
the junior Rotary Club for 
high school students who 
are involved in both com-
munity and international 
projects. Stefan’s home-
town school, Ivan Goran 
Kovacic, is in particular 
need of volleyballs, bas-
ketballs, soccer balls, and 
nets for these three sports. 
Although these are recom-
mended items, any sports 
equipment will be accept-
ed and appreciated.  
 Drop off locations for 
donations will be placed 
around town, including 
the Salado ISD schools.
      Stefan has had a great 
time in America and 
Salado, and appreciates 
the support he has re-
ceived from Salado High 

School and the commu-
nity. The Interact Club  is 
helping him return home 
with a token of Salado’s 
compassion and generos-
ity for those in need by 
donating sports equipment 
to the children of Herceg 
Novi, Montenegro. Stefan 
has personally experi-
enced the love and support 
of the Salado community, 
and he’d like to share that 
experience with other 
children in his homeland.  
 The final collection for 

Sports equipment collected to be shipped 
to exchange student’s hometown Montenegro

Exchange student Stefan Ivanovic returns home with 
sports equipment to share with his community 

78 Honor Society 
students honored 
at luncheon May 8 
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www.devereauxjewelers.com

Come learn & grow with us 

The
 Play Yard

15299 S IH 35, Salado

947-1153
   6 weeks to 12 years

Best Teachers in Town
Age appropriate Curriculum

Drop off & Pick up from SISD

Christian Environment

 As the actors take their 
final curtain call, they 
bow in response to the 
audience’s applause and 
then they turn to cheer an 
invisible group of people 
to whom they are indebted 
– the technical crew.
 “Our technical crew is 
the reason I can perform 
without holding anything 
back,” SHS junior Haley 
Williams, winner of three 
Best Actress Awards in 
UIL competition, said.  
“Our technicians make me 
believe I am in the world 
we have created for the 
show – from the furnish-
ings to lights and sound 
effects, I am transported 
completely to a place 
where I can become my 
character.”
 Stage manager Sebas-
tian Rocha says he prefers 
to work behind the scenes, 
although he was an actor 
in the 2010 state cham-
pionship performance of 
The Balkan Women. 
 “ I enjoyed being a part 
of the chorus at the state 
meet, especially since we 
won a special ensemble 
award, but I like being 
the stage manager most of 
all,” Rocha said.  “I like 

that I have been able to see 
both sides of the coin.  It’s 
given me a better appre-
ciation of the entire pro-
cess.” 
 The work begins with 
specific challenges, many 
of which are resolved in a 
SHS class called technical 
theatre. 
 “We meet every day 
as a class, but many of us 
stay after school or work 
weekends to continue to 
design and build certain 
properties or master a spe-
cial effect,” Rocha said.
 Light technician and 
senior Jacob Krustchin-

sky says that technicians 
are not just the people who 
run the lights and sound. 
 “Our director came to 
me this year and asked me 
to build a magical book 
with pages that would turn 
by themselves.  It was go-
ing to be the first thing the 
audience saw and it would 
set the tone of the play.” 
 Krustchinsky was one 
of the first students to par-
ticipate in the technical 
theatre class.
 “We look forward to 
watching the growth of 
Salado’s technical theatre 
program.  I know it pro-

vided an opportunity for 
me and many others to 
thrive in an environment 
in which we could excel 
and find success,” Krust-
chinsky said. 
 Krustchinsky won the 
single state award for Out-
standing Technician in 
Conference 3A in 2010.  
Krustchinsky and Rocha 
teamed with new techni-
cians Tanner Pitts, Bryce 
Blair, and Monte Berry 
to win the Region IV-3A 
Outstanding Tech Team 
Award this year.

Tech crew members are (front) Jacob Krustchinsky; (second row) Sebastian Roch, 
Isaiah Aaron, Travis Miller; (third row) Monte Berry, Tanner Pitts and Bryce Blair.

Tech crew provides magic behind the scenes
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Located Midtown #8 Rock Creek
(just a few steps off Main) 

      (254) 947-0240

  Florals Gifts   Indulgences

120 Royal Street              254-947-0747 

See Springhouse Salado on Facebook

q

q

Springhouse

201 North Main - 947-5239
10-5:30 Mon-Sat   12:30-5 Sun

Summer Sandals
Choose open heel or strap

Black | Brown | Silver | Gold | Platium | Lime | Tan

 50% off

$29 this week
begins Wednesday  

Susan Marie’s
The Brands, the Selection, the Personal Service

Since 1985

was$79

GIFT-GOURMET-COFFEE

Central Texas’ Largest Selection of Coffee Beans,
Texas Salsas & Gourmet Food
Open Daily • Online Shopping

Ship Daily
www.strpatch.com

DOWNTOWN SALADO
(254) 947-9955

Strawberry Patch

Like 
us on

 Are you looking for a 
memorable evening and 
an evening of memories? 
“My Way,” A Musical 
Tribute to Frank Sinatra, 
running on Fridays and 
Saturdays, May 18-June 9 
at the Salado Silver Spur 
Theater, will have audi-
ences smiling wistfully 
and humming all the way 
home.
  The show, originally 
created in 1999 by David 
Grapes and Todd Olson, 
features more than 50 of 
the songs made famous by 
“Old Blue Eyes.” The mu-
sical revue, delivered in a 
classy, cabaret style, is di-
rected by Tony Blackman 
of Belton, with musical 
direction and piano styl-
ings by Nelda Milligan of 
Harker Heights.
  Blackman joins Chris-
ten Manuel of Copperas 
Cove, Una Forgy of Belton 
and David McCarty of 
Round Rock to deliver 
a loving, lyrical hom-
age to Sinatra -- the man, 
his time and his music. 
They’ll be backed by a trio 
of talented musicians.
  “This is a handsome 
and affectionate treat-

ment of which Frank 
would have been proud,” 
contends Grainger Esch, 
Co-founder and Artistic 
Director of the Silver Spur 
Theatre. “And we’ve de-
signed a tasteful set sug-
gesting the ambiance of a 
1950s nightclub.
  “Our show is orga-
nized into song med-
leys grouped by theme:  
Broadway, young love, 
love and marriage, etc.,” 
Esch explained. “In be-
tween, brief narratives 
offer background snip-
pets and anecdotes about 
Sinatra’s life. Overall, the 
mood conveys a relaxed 
ambiance dripping with 
sophistication and class.”
  The show will run at 
108 Royal St. in historic 
Downtown Salado at 7:30 
p.m., Fridays and Satur-
days, May 18-June 9. (No 
matinees.) Admissions 
are $25 for adults with 

$20 discount tickets for 
seniors, military and stu-
dents. Children 12 years 
and under are $15. Group 
rates are available.
  For reservations, call 
the box office at 254-947-
3456. 
Seductive Songs & Voices
  Of course, the songs 
are central to the show, 
and this is a group of mu-
sicians who can do them 
justice with their rich, lush 
voices and smooth col-
laborations. The perform-
ers don’t sit and tell the 
story, but actively convey 
the action:  the guy who is 
drinking again, the wom-
en dreaming at the moon, 
the man hell-bent on liv-
ing until he dies.
  Blackman is the the-
ater’s longtime-Technical 
Director, having appeared 
in more than 25 produc-
tions, most notably in 
“The Foreigner” in 2008.
  Manuel, an army wife 
originally from Florida, 
has worked with many 
CenTex theaters since ar-
riving. She was last seen 
in Temple Civic Theater’s 
“California Suite” and “I 
Love You, You’re Perfect, 
Now Change.” She was 
Lucy in “You’re a Good 
Man Charlie Brown” on 
the Spur stage in 2010, 
and Sister Mary Leo in the 
Spur’s 2012 production of 
“Nunsense.”
  Forgy, a retired school 
teacher, has been per-
forming for more than 40 
years, She has appeared in 
such favorites as “Gypsy,” 
“Lettuce and Lovage,” 
“She Loves Me,” “Dearly 
Departed,” as Ouiser in 
“Steel Magnolias” and 

Miss Mona in “Best Little 
Whorehouse in Texas. She 
was Lynette in the Silver 
Spur production of “Coun-
tergirls.”
  McCarty, who majored 
in economics with a minor 
in music at the University 
of Mary-Hardin Baylor, 
studied voice with George 
Hogan for more than two 
years and was an active 
member of the Opera The-
ater program that Hogan 
directs.
  McCarty, a newcomer 
to the Spur stage, has been 
performing in various 
musical genres since high 
school. He admits that he 
“fell in love with Jazz dur-
ing his college years.”
 Milligan, an accom-
plished pianist in high 
demand, has been the ac-
companist for many shows 
at the Silver Spur Theatre 
since 2004. She earned a 
Bachelor of Music (cum 
laude) in Jazz Studies/ 
Piano Performance from 
the University of South-
western Louisiana and 
has been a the Opera Ac-
companist at UMH-B, as 
well as at Pianist at Persh-
ing Park Baptist Church, 
the Tacoma (WA) Musical 
Playhouse  and accom-
panist at Charles Wright 
Academy..
  For “My Way,” she’ll 
be accompanied by Jona-
than Bautista, a drummer, 
and Nick Arbuckle, an 
upright bass player. Both 
are senior music majors 
at UMH-B. Houston na-
tive Nick’s love of music 
has allowed him to travel 
internationally as a bassist 
and vocalist across many 
genres.

“My Way,” musical tribute to Sinatra
opens May 18 at Salado Silver Spur  

Tony Blackman, Una Forgy, Christen Manuel and David McCarty deliver a loving, 
lyrical homage to Sinatra in the “My Way” production
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ALEXANDER’S DISTILLERY
Fancy Fabulous Food
Festive Fraternizing,
and Fulfilling Fluids???

Join Alexander, the  Salado 
Salamander  and make your 
week complete!

602 Center Circle • www.inncreek.com • 254.947.5554
Tues-Thurs 5-9pm • Fri-Sat 5-11pm

Boutique Inn
Gourmet 

Restaurant
Bar

Fine Dining This Weekend
May 18-19

Appetizer
Roasted Red Pepper & Goat Cheese Spread

with Flatbread

Salad
Arugula Salad with Grilled Peach, Strawberry, Fried 

Shallot, White Balsamic Vinaigrette

Entrees
Steamed Mussels in a White Wine Butter Sauce,

Fettuccini Pasta, Shaved Fennel
or

Grilled Rack of Lamb, Herb Pistou, Polenta, Grilled 
Asparagus

or
Pan-Seared Chicken Breast, Roasemary-Lemon Butter, 

Polenta, Grilled Asparagus

Dessert
Lemon Tart with Fresh Seasonal Berries

$48 Prix Fixe Reservations Required

Join us for a 
scrumptious

Sunday Brunch
11 a.m.-2 p.m.

254.947.5554
Center Circle, Salado

www.inncreek.com   • Fodor’s Best B&B Stay
Diamond Collection® B&B

Gypsy’s  Closet

Corner of Royal & Main
947-0140

Ladies Clothing
Vintage & Upscale Consignments

Accessories • Jewelry
where fashionistas

 are born!

 Tues - Sat 10 - 5 p.m.
 Thursday 10 - 6 p.m.

Closed Sunday & Monday

OPEN

tasting and reception at 
The Range. Visit www.
therangerestaurant.com 
for details.

May 19
 Salado Masonic 
Lodge #296 Called 
Meeting for conferring 
two EA degrees, 9 a.m. at 
the Masonic Hall, 95 S. 
Church St. Two proficien-
cies will follow. Dutch 
treat lunch will follow.

May 20
 Bell Plains Cemetery 
Association will meet at 
3:30 p.m. at the cem-
etery located on Arm-
strong Road and Barnes 
Road. Bring a chair and 
hear plans for future im-
provements, availability 
of lots and opportunities 
for new Board members. 

May 21, 28                  
 Salado Spring Bas-
ketball League with JV 
and Varsity divisions. 

May 21
 Reception honoring 
Miriam Ervi for her 
12 years on the Salado 
ISD Board of Trustees, 
5:30 p.m. in the Mead-
ows Room of the Salado 
Civic Center.

May 21
 Salado ISD Board 
of Trustees meeting, 6 
p.m. at the Salado Civic 
Center. Public meeting.

May 23
 Salado Lions Club, 
11:30 a.m. at Salado 
Civic Center.

May 24
 Salado Area Repub-
lican Women luncheon 
in the Robertson Room 
of the Stagecoach Inn, 
11:30 a.m. $15 luncheon 
with reservations by 
May 21 to SARW PAC, 
PO Box 373, Salado, TX 
76571. Meeting will focus 
on state election laws and 
the party process. 

May 24
 Student Knitting 
Group 4 - 5 p.m. at The 
Salado Yarn Co. inside 
Southern Comforts, 22 N 
Main, register at linda@
saladoyarn.com $5 per 
session.

May 24 & 31
 Children Learn to 
Knit Class 4 - 5 p.m. at 
The Salado Yarn Co. in-
side Southern Comforts, 
22 N Main, Ages 7 - 14.
linda@saladoyarn.com.

May 25
 Fred Fuller plays 
7-10 p.m. at The 
Lounge, upstairs at The 
Range.

May 26 
 (no relation) per-
forms 6-9 p.m. at Salado 
Creek Winery, 227 N. 
Main St.

May 26
 Greg Whitfield 
plays 7-10 p.m. at The 
Lounge, upstairs at The 

MondayS
 Salado Masonic 
Lodge #296 practice, 
6:30 p.m. at the Lodge 90 
N. Church St., except on 
Stated or Called Meeting 
nights.

MondayS
 Village Quilters and 
Knitters, 1:30 p.m. at 
Village Art Building.

TueSdayS
 Salado Village Artists, 
Village Art Building, 
9:30 a.m.

TueSdayS
 Salado Rotary Club, 
11:30 a.m.

TueSdayS
 Salado Community 
Chorus practice, 6 p.m., 
Salado Civic Center, un-
less otherwise noted.

TueSdayS
 Sit & Knit Session 
at The Salado Yarn Co. 
inside Southern Com-
forts, 22 N Main join 
fellow knitters for casual 
knitting. 10 - Noon. sal-
adoyarn@gmail.com

TueSdayS
  Weekly Yoga class 
6:30 p.m. at Salado 
Wine Seller, 841 N. 
Main St., info tiffyor-
anch@gmail.com.

TueSdayS 
 Prix Fixe menu at 
The Range. Two entrees 
and adult beverage for 
$14.95. Terrific for Date 
Night! Offerings change 
weekly. Find The Range 
on Facebook to see this 
week’s menu or call 254-
947-3828.

ThurSdayS
 Ladies night for all 
the working girls at 
Gypsy’s Closet. Gypsy’s 
Closet will remain open 
until 6 p.m. on Thursday 
evenings, so come by and 
enjoy a glass of wine and 
after work shopping.

ThurSdayS
 Martinis and Mani-
cures at The Lounge at 
The Range. $25 for 2 
ladies night adult bever-
ages, a manice and a se-
lection of appetizers. Call 
254-947-3828 to book 
your appointment. Space 
is limited.

FridayS
 Four course fine din-
ing at Inn on the Creek, 
seating at 7:30 p.m. Call 
for reservations, 254-
947-5554. Visit www.
inncreek.com for menus 
or see ad this issue of 
newspaper.

SaTurdayS
 Recycling program, 
9 a.m.-noon on the 
grounds of the Salado 
Arts Workshop, 113 
Salado Plaza Drive.

SaTurdayS
 Live Music at Rising 
Star Vineyards. 7-9:30 
p.m.

SaTurdayS
 Four course fine din-
ing at Inn on the Creek, 
seating at 7:30 p.m. Call 
for reservations, 254-
947-5554. Visit www.
inncreek.com for menus 
or see ad this issue of 
newspaper.

SundayS
 Brunch at Inn on the 
Creek, 11 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Call 254-947-5554.

May 17
 Salado Chamber of 
Commerce board of 
directors meeting, 8:30 
a.m. at the Salado Tour-
ism and Visitors center.

May 17
 Village of Salado 
Board of Aldermen 
meeting, 6 p.m. at the 
Municipal Building, 301 
N. Stagecoach Inn. Public 
meeting.

May 17
 Salado High School 
band concert, 6:30 p.m. 
at the High School.

May 18-June 9
 My Way, “A Musical 
Tribute to Frank Sina-
tra” -  created by David 
Grapes and Todd Olson. 
Weekend performances 
at Salado Silver Spur 
Theater.  For information, 
visit www.thesaladosil-
verspur.com or call the 
box office at 254-947-
3456. 

May 18
 Joe Berg plays 7-10 
p.m. at The Lounge, 
upstairs at The Range.

May 19
 Salado Village Artists 
will have an Art Sup-
ply Sale on May 19 at 
the Village Art Center 
located behind the Civic 
Center. 

May 19
 Jamie Thomas per-
forms 6-9 p.m. at Salado 
Creek Winery, 227 N. 
Main St. 

May 19
 Paul Cox plays 7-10 
p.m. at The Lounge, 
upstairs at The Range.

May 19
 Vodka and Caviar 

Range.

May 26
 Adult learn to Knit at 
The Salado Yarn Com-
pany inside Southern 
Comforts,9 a.m. - noon, 
Linda@saladoyarn.com 
to register.

May 27
 Just a little help 
knitting class with The 
Salado Yarn Company 
inside Southern Comforts, 
noon - 5 p.m, Linda@sal-
adoyarn.com to register

May 27
 Fourth Friday Gospel 
Singing at Cedar Valley 
Baptist Church, FM 
2843, 7 p.m. Potluck at 
10 p.m.

May 27
 Salado High School 
Class of 2012 Baccalau-
reate Service, 7 p.m. at 
First Baptist Church of 
Salado.

May 28
 Annual Memorial 
Day Service at Historic 
Salado Cemetery, 9:30 
a.m.  For more informa-
tion call Bill Kinnison, 
947-1958.

June 1
 Noon Book Review at 
Salado Public Library. 
Bring a sack lunch.

June 2
 Salado High School 
graduation ceremony, 
11 a.m. at the Mayborn 
Campus Center at the 
University of Mary Har-
din Baylor in Belton.

June 2
 Stefanie Fix performs 
6-9 p.m. at Salado Creek 
Winery, 227 N. Main St.

June 4
 Salado Historical 
Society Board Meeting, 
6 p.m. at Salado Civic 
Center Board Room.

June 4
 Salado Masonic 
Lodge #296 Stated 
Meeting at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Masons Hall, 90 N. 
Church St.

June 4-7
 Salado Eagle Camp 
basketball camp for 
incoming third through 
ninth graders., $50 per 
camper. Session 1 for 
3rd-6th graders, 8:30-
10:30 a.m.l Session 2 for 
7th-9th graders, Noon-2 
p.m. kenny.mann@sala-
doisd.org for info.

June 4-7
 Tennis Camp for 
grades K-12, $50 per 
camper. Session 1 8-9 
a.m. for 5-11 year olds, 
Session 2, 9-10:30 a.m. 
for 12 and above. Contact 
melissa.hyer@saladoisd.
org

June 7
 Sit & Knit Session 
at The Salado Yarn Co. 
inside Southern Comforts, 
22 N Main. Join fellow 
knitters for casual 

Custom blown 
glass made
in Salado.

View our gallery
of hand-blown pieces 

or make your very own

#2 Peddlers Alley 
Salado Texas 76571

254-947-0339 
(by appointment)
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254-947-5111

Stagecoach Inn
Restaurant

Open 
Thursday 11 - 7

Friday and Saturday
 lunch 11 - 3
 dinner 5 - 9

 Sunday 11-7

Bell County’s award-winning winery

227 N. Main Street             (254) 947-9000
saladoswirlandsip.com                 Open Daily

Jamie
Thomas

Sat. 6-9 pm

knitting. 6 p.m. sal-
adoyarn@gmail.com

June 7
 Village of Salado 
Board of Aldermen 
meeting, 6 p.m. at the 
Municipal Building, 301 
N. Stagecoach Inn. Public 
meeting.

June 7
 Chisholm Trail 
ABWA meeting, 6 p.m., 
McCain’s Bakery and 
Cafe.

June 9
 Salado Reunion 
welcomes residents and 
former residents to this 
annual event. 9:30 a.m. - 
3:30 p.m., Salado Inter-
mediate School. Catered 
lunch should be ordered 
by June 2. Call Sydney 
Boren (254) 939-3452 for 
more information. Spend 
the day with old class-
mates and neighbors.

June 9
 Dimlit Daylight per-
forms 6-9 p.m. at Salado 
Creek Winery, 227 N. 
Main St. 

June 11-14
 Girls basketball camp 
for third-ninth grad-
ers, $50 each. Session 1 
for third-sixth graders, 
1-3 p.m., Session 2 for 
seventh-ninth graders, 
3-5 p.m. Email jeanette.
mckinney@saladoisd.org 
for info.

June 11-July 21
 Salado Legends 
Rehearsal. Call director 
Donnie Williams at 254-
947-0717.

June 12
 Community Emer-
gency Response Team of 
Salado (CERTS) meet-
ing, 6:30 p.m. at the 
Municipal Building, 301 
N. Stagecoach Rd.

June 13
 Salado Lions Club, 
11:30 a.m. at Salado 
Civic Center.

June 14
 Salado Chamber of 
Commerce Ladies Aux-
iliary meeting, 9:30 a.m. 
at the Stagecoach Inn 
Conference center.

June 14
 Yoga and Wine at 
Salado Wine Seller. 
$18 per person/$30 per 
couple. Questions email 
Tiffany at tiffyoranch@
gmail.com.

June 16
 Jamie Thomas per-
forms 6-9 p.m. at Salado 
Creek Winery, 227 N. 
Main St. 

June 15-17
 TABC Team Basket-
ball Camp for JV and 
Varsity Players. Infor-
mation at www.tabc-
campofchamps.com.

June 18-21
 Baseball camp for 
third-ninth graders, $50 
each, 9 a.m.-noon. Email 
chad.krempin@sala-

doisd.org 

June 18-21
 Softball camp for 
third-ninth graders, $50 
each, 9 a.m.-noon. email 
amanda.hibbs@sala-
doisd.org.

June 18-20                    
 TABC Team Basket-
ball Camp2 for JV and 
Varsity Players. Infor-
mation at www.tabc-
campofchamps.com

June 21
 Village of Salado 
Board of Aldermen 
meeting, 6 p.m. at the 
Municipal Building, 301 
N. Stagecoach Inn. Public 
meeting. 

June 21-23                   
 TABC Skills Camp 
for nine year olds 
through Junior High 
Players. Information 
at www.tabccampof-
champs.com

June 22 - July 14
 The Seven Year Itch 
- by George Axelrod.  
Weekend performances at 
Salado Silver Spur The-
ater. For information, visit 
www.thesaladosilverspur.
com or call the box office 
at 254-947-3456. 

June 23
 (no relation) performs 
6-9 p.m. at Salado Creek 
Winery, 227 N. Main St. 

June 25-28
 Soccer camp, $50 
each. Session 1 for 
third-sixth graders, 8:30-
10 a.m. Session 2 for 
seventh-ninth graders, 
10:30 a.m.-noon. Email 
michael.goos@saladoisd.
org.

June 27
 Salado Lions Club, 
11:30 a.m. at Salado 
Civic Center.

June 30
 Hannah Prestridge 
performs 6-9 p.m. at 
Salado Creek Winery, 
227 N. Main St.

July 4
 Salado Historic 
Society Old Fashioned 
4th of July Picnic 6 p.m. 
at Salado Intermediate 
School. Bring side or 
dessert. 

July 5
 Sit & Knit Session 
at The Salado Yarn Co. 
inside Southern Comforts, 
22 N Main. Join fellow 
knitters for casual knit-
ting. 6 p.m. saladoyarn@
gmail.com.

July 16-19
 Football camp, $50 
per camper. Session 1 
for third-sixth graders, 
9:30-11:30 a.m., Session 2 
for seventh-ninth grad-
ers, noon-2 p.m. Email 
gtalbott@saladoisd.org.

July 21, 28 & aug. 4
 20th Annual Salado 
Legends. Dinner reser-
vations required.  Din-
ner 7:15 p.m. $8 adult 
or child.   Show 8:15 

p.m., $17 Adult, $5 child 
under 12.  Tickets: www.
tablerock.org or call 254-
947-9205. Ticket office, 
concession opens at 6:30 
p.m. 

July 22-29
 Tablerock Theater 
Camp includes: classes, 
food, lodging and trips. 
More information 
254-947-9205 or e-mail 
tablerock1@aol.com or 
visit www.tablerock.org 

July 27 - august 18
 Ballot Box Bedlam! 
Or The Millionaire 
Mountebank’s Mayoral 
Machination. Annual 
melodrama performances 
every weekend at the 
Salado Silver Spur The-
ater. For information, visit 
www.thesaladosilverspur.
com or call the box office 
at 254-947-3456. 

July 30-august 2
 Summer Volleyball 
Camp for Girls who 
will be in fifth through 
sixth grade. Volleyball 
from 9-11 a.m. at the High 
School The cost will be 
$50. Contact rachel.lee@
saladoisd.org.

august 2
 Sit & Knit Session 
at The Salado Yarn Co. 
inside Southern Comforts, 
22 N Main. Join fellow 
knitters for casual knit-
ting. 6 p.m. saladoyarn@
gmail.com

august 3
 Midnight Madness 
down Main Street, 
sponsored by Salado 
Chamber of Commerce. 
Details to come.

august 24
 Salado ISD Annual 
Health and Benefits Fair 
9 - 11 a.m. at Salado 
Intermediate School.

aug 31 - sePt 22
 Nunsense II: The 
Second Coming – by 
Dan Goggin. Weekend 
performances at Salado 
Silver Spur Theater. For 
information, visit www.
thesaladosilverspur.com 
or call the box office at 
254-947-3456. 

sePteMBeR 6
 Sit & Knit Session 
at The Salado Yarn Co. 
inside Southern Comforts, 
22 N Main. Join fellow 
knitters for casual knit-
ting. 6 p.m. saladoyarn@
gmail.com.

sePteMBeR 28
  Annual Salado 
Chamber of Commerce 
Golf Tournament. Call 
254-947-5040.

OctOBeR 4
 Sit & Knit Session 
at The Salado Yarn Co. 
inside Southern Comforts, 
22 N Main. Join fellow 
knitters for casual knit-
ting. 6 p.m. saladoyarn@
gmail.com

OctOBeR 5 - 27
 The Mystery of Irma 
Vep – This definitive 

spoof of Gothic melo-
dramas, recently revived 
Off-Broadway to raves, 
is a quick change mara-
thon in which two actors 
play all the roles. Week-
end performances at the 
Salado Silver Spur The-
ater. For information, visit 
www.thesaladosilverspur.
com or call the box office 
at 254-947-3456. 

OctOBeR 6 & 7 
 A Christmas Carol & 
Fright Trail Auditions at 
Tablerock. Call 254-947-
9205.  

OctOBeR 12-13
 Christmas in Octo-
ber at Stagecoach Inn 
Conference Center, 
sponsored by the Salado 
Chamber of Commerce 
Ladies Auxiliary.

OctOBeR 27-28
 Annual Salado Art 
Fair, sponsored by 
Salado Chamber of 
Commerce. Call 254-
947-5040 or visit www.
salado.com.

OctOBeR 27 & 28 
 Tablerock’s Fright 
Trail, 6:30-10 p.m.  $5 
Adults and $3 for children 
12 and under.   Informa-
tion 947-9205.

nOveMBeR 1
 Sit & Knit Session 
at The Salado Yarn Co. 
inside Southern Comforts, 
22 N Main. Join fellow 
knitters for casual knit-
ting. 6 p.m. saladoyarn@
gmail.com

nOveMBeR 5
 Salado Historical 
Society Fall Chili Sup-

per, 6 p.m. at Salado 
Church of Christ Activ-
ity Center. Bring salad, 
cornbread or dessert. 

nOveMBeR 10-12
 Fifty-first Annual 
Salado Scottish Clan 
Gathering and Highland 
Games on the grounds 
of Salado Civic Cen-
ter, sponsored by the 
Central Texas Area 
Museum.

nOveMBeR 29
 Christmas Stroll Pa-
rade. Salado Chamber 
of Commerce. Details to 
come.

nOv. 30, Dec. 1-2
 Christmas Stroll, 
sponsored by Salado 
Chamber of Commerce. 
Details to come.

nOv. 30, Dec 1, 7, 8 
 20th Annual  - A 
Christmas Carol. Perfor-
mances 7 p.m. each night. 
Adult $10, Student $5, 
Child $3 (12 and under) 
Call 947-9205.

nOv. 30, Dec. 1-2
 Salado Historical So-
ciety Christmas Tour of 
Homes. Tickets at Salado 
Tourism office on Main 
street. www.saladohistori-
calsociety.org for more 
info. 

DeceMBeR 1 - 22
 Christmas Is On the 
Air  annual holiday 
show weekends at the 
Salado Silver Spur.  For 
information, visit www.
thesaladosilverspur.com 
or call the box office at 
254-947-3456. 
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The Inn at Salado
Historic Bed & Breakfast

North Main St. & Pace Park Dr.
(254) 947-0027 / (800) 724-0027

Weddings ~ Receptions ~ Accommodations

UPSCALE INTERIOR CONSIGNMENTS
featuring Hanny’s Collectables

702 N.Main, Salado  • (254) 947-8098

Furniture & Decor
Leather Sofas • Recliners • Dining Sets

Large showroom with items for every room in your home

Save on
Quality

1991 N. Stagecoach Rd (254) 947-4004
hiesalado@aol.com        Hot Breakfast | Pool | Internet

SALADO

(254) 947-4001

Exit 286 
1/4 mile north of Main

Indoor Pool & Hot Tub
Jacuzzi Room
Exercise room

Conference Area
 Business Center

High Speed Internet

Hot Breakfast

12 miles from Temple
20 miles from Killeen

Resort
Lodging

Fine Dining
Conferences

Banquets

Historic Inn in the heart of Salado
1-800-732-8994 • 254-947-5111

www.staystagecoach.com

Stagecoach Inn
 Coffee Shop
Open Daily
7 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Friday & Saturday
7 a.m. - 8 p.m.

COME SEE US

Ki Ki Creations
Texas Style & Unique Jewelry

(next to Ambrosia Tea Room)
106 North Main Street  Salado

(254) 855-5538 Private Showings

Diamonds by the Yard 
Custom Settings  • Colored Diamonds

The largest selection of fine art
originals and Bronzes in Salado.

Limited Edition prints & canvas reproductions.

Main Street • Salado 
(888) 461-2605 • (254) 947-3930
www.prellopfineartgallery.com

prellop FINE ART 
GALLERY

McCain’s Bakery & Cafe
417 N. Main        947-DELI (3354)
Espresso Bar • Speciality Coffees

Gourmet  Breakfast & Lunch
Cakes, Pies, Cookies & More

Freshly served daily!

OLD FASHIONED BURGERS
& ICE-CREAM

882 North Main Street
Sun - Thur: 11 AM – 7 PM

Fri - Sat: 11 AM – 9 PM

DRIVE-THRU NOW OPEN!
(254)-947-5271

 facebook.com/burgersicecream

127
126128

i129

  SISD Administration 254/947-5479 E
  Village Art Center    E
73. VISITORS CENTER 254/9478634 CV
  Chamber of Commerce 254/947-5040 CV

75. Salado Wine Seller 254/947-8011 S 
    Salado Realty 254-947-9700 P
79. Presbyterian Church of Salado 254/947-8106 C

80.  SALADO SCULPTURE GARDEN  E

83. Upscale Interior Consignments 254/947-8098 S
  Hannity Corner   S
87. Century 21 Bill Bartlett Real Estate  P
    254/947-5050
88. Subway   D
 Old Fashioned Burgers and Ice Cream  D

89. The Personal Wealth Coach 254/947-1111 P
93. First Salado, A Horizon Bank 254/947-8636 $

94. SALADO PLAZA 
  Ace Hardware 254/947-4008 S
  Edward Jones, Jeremy Grimm 254/947-5128 P
  Salado Village Voice  254/947-5321 $ 
  Ace Pest Control 254/947-4222 $
  Walt Tollefson 
         Computer Services 254/291-6354 S

  Finney Insurance Agency 254/947-3599 P
  The Haire Shop 254/760-9004 $
  Crain Chiropractic & Wellness 254/947-2225 P
  Mill Creek Cleaners 254/947-0100 $

95. Deanna’s Floral 254/947-0222 S
97. Salado Public Library 254/947-9191 E
98. Salado Cleaners 254/947-7299 $ 
101. Holiday Inn Express 254/ 947-4004 L
102.  Best Western Plus 254/947-4001 L

103. Robertson’s Hams  254/947-5562 D/S
104. Cowboys Bar-B-Q 254/947-5700 D
106. Salado Veterinary Hospital 254/947-8058 S
105. Sonic Salado   D

115. Johnny’s Steaks & Bar-Be-Que 254/947-4663
  Johnny’s Banquet Hall

116. The Dog Spot 254/947-3647 $
117. Salado Smiles 254/947-8067 P
  Dr. Howard Lufburrow
 The Play Yard Infant Center  254-947-1129 P

120.  Thomas Arnold Elem. 254/947-5191 E 
 Salado Intermediate 254/947-1700 E
 Salado Junior High 254/947-5429 E
 Salado ISD Athletic Fields   E

121. Cedar Valley Baptist Church 254/947-0148 C

122. Brooks Fine Western Wear 254/947-8860 S
124. St. Stephen Catholic Church 254/947-8037 C

125.  Animal Medical Salado 254/947-8800 $
 The Play Yard Preschool Center 254/947-1153 $

126.  Salado High School   E

127. TranQuil Gardens R.V. Park 254/947-5192 L
128. Grace Baptist Church of Salado 254/947-5917 C
129. Janelle’s of Salado 254/947-0423  S

Your Salado business can find 
its place on this map with a weekly ad. 

Call Salado Village Voice  
at 254/947-5321.

125

to Animal Medical 
Salado on FM 2115

120 118

 105

4. Stagecoach Inn 254/947-5111 DL
  Stagecoach Inn Dining Room
  Stagecoach Inn Coffee Shop
5. Stone Creek Settlements 254/947-9099 L
    888/777-8844
6. Central Texas Area Museum 254/947-5232 E
 SALADO COLLEGE MEMORIAL PARK

8. SHADY VILLA
  Gregory’s 254/947-5703 S
9. Salado Glassworks 254/947-0339 S

11. Tablerock Amphitheater 254/947-9205 E
13. Salado United Methodist Church 254/947-5482 C
14.  The Chapel at Caliber Oak 254/718-0680 $

17. Inn on the Creek B&B 254/947-5554 D
     Alexander’s Distillery 254/947-5544 D
20. Springhouse 254-947-0747 S
  Johnnies Cleaners  254/770-0355  $
    (inside Springhouse) 
22. Salado Silver Spur Theater 254/947-3456 E
23. Gypsy’s Closet 254/947-0140 S
 Salado Mercantile 254/231-1399 S

24. YOUphoria - Day Spa & Salon 254/947-3772 $

26. CREEKSIDE CENTER
  Prellop Fine Art Gallery 254/947-3930 S
  Susan Marie’s 254/947-5239 S
  Strawberry Patch 254/947-9955 S
30. First Baptist Church 254/947-5465 C

32. THE VERANDA
 First Texas Brokerage 254/947-5577 P
33. First State Bank 254/947-5852 $

34. FIRST CENTRE at 40 N. Main
  First Community Title 254/947-8480 P
  Farmers Insurance 254/947-0995 P
   Zbranek Agency    

35. Salado Masonic Lodge #296   CV
37. Inn at Salado 254/947-0027 L

38. SALADO SQUARE
 Linda Rountree Pritchard-Egg 254/947-4263 P

39.  The Range 254/947-3828 D
40. Family Dentistry 254/947-5242 P
  Dr. Douglas B. Willingham
42. MudPies Pottery and Sir Wigglesworth Fudge
    254/947-0281 S
43. Southern Comforts 254/947-0595 S
45. Ki Ki Creations 254/855-5538 S

50. Salado Fire Department 254/947-8961 CV
51. Salado Church of Christ 254/947-5241 CV

 ROCK CREEK
54. Charlotte’s of Salado 254/947-0240 S

56. The Pizza Place 254/947-0022 D
57. THE COLONY
 Griffith Fine Art 254/947-3177 S
 Salado Creek WInery 254/947-9000 S

61. SALADO CIVIC SQUARE
 McCains Bakery and Cafe 254/947-DELI D

63. CORNETT CORNER
 Wild About Animals 254/947-9100 S

64.  The Village of Salado 254/947-5060 CV
68. Serenity Spa 254/947-8833 $
69. Salado Creek Antiques 254/947-1800 S

70.  STAGESTOP
    Bruce A. Bolick, CPA 254/718-7299 P

71.  SALADO CIVIC CENTER
  Salado Civic Center 254/947-8300 CV
  Historical Society   CV

119

The Robertson
Plantation

107 108

81

 106

7

GRIFFITH FINE ART
GALLERY

Open Mon - Sat

229 North Main Street
254-947-3177
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Contract
Bridge
By Steve Becker

MUD PIES 
POTTERY

HAND THROWN POTTERY 
ONE PIECE AT A TIME 

Handmade 
Pottery,

Homemade 
Fudge 

OVER 50 FLAVORS
including Sucrose free 

Gluten Free

18 N. Main Salado 

947-0281 

Closed Tuesday

Retreat & Conference 
Center

A SPECIAL PLACE - 
for groups, large or small to relax, find inspiration, 

and return to the pace of  yesteryear.
Book now for retreat, workshop, meeting, 

or corporate events.
Look us up on the Internet:   www.summersmill.com

7441 FM 1123, #41 • Belton, TX  76513
Fax:  254-939-6183 •  Phone:  254-939-6194 

EMail: Info@summersmill.com

Look us up on the Internet:   www.summersmill.com
7441 FM 1123, #41 • Belton, TX  76513

Fax:  254-939-6183 •  Phone:  254-939-6194 
EMail: Info@summersmill.com

Retreat & Conference 
Center

A SPECIAL PLACE - 
for groups, large or small to relax, find inspiration, 

and return to the pace of  yesteryear.

Book now for retreat, workshop, meeting, 
or corporate events.

110906 Summers Mill  2x3
with photo lightened and slightly larger

110906 Summers Mill  2x3.5
with lightened and layout shifted. 

Furniture
Custom Florals

Upholstery
Accessories

Fine Furnishings 
& Unique Decor

947-0423
9280 Union Grove Lane

Located on 2484
overlooking the lake

Janelle’s

StoneCreek 
Settlement
B&B Cottages

254-947-9099
888-777-8844

stonecreeksettlement.com

Figurines

Candles

Blankets

T-Shirts

Collars

Garden Accessories

Jewelry for Pets & People

Corner of Main & Van Bibber
418 N. Main St., Suite 4
wildaboutanimalstx.com

(254) 947-9100

Open 

Thursday, Friday & Saturday

 Bridge is an easy game 
to play well -- if you put 
your mind to it.
 For example, take this 
deal where South was in 
four spades and West led 
a heart. East won with the 
jack, cashed the ace, West 
discarding a diamond, and 
continued with the king. 
When declarer trumped 
with the eight, West over-
trumped with the ten and 
shifted to a diamond, won 
by declarer with the king.
South played the K-A of 
spades -- both opponents 
following -- then cashed 
the ace of diamonds and led 
the jack of clubs. West cov-
ered with the king, taken by 
dummy’s ace, and declarer 
returned to his hand by 
ruffing the ten of diamonds.
 Next came the four 
of clubs, and when West 
played the deuce, South 
successfully finessed 
dummy’s seven! Declarer 
then claimed the rest of the 
tricks, making four spades.
 How did South know he 
should finesse the seven on 
the second round of clubs? 
Was it just a lucky guess? 
Had he caught a glimpse of 
an opponent’s hand? The 
truth is that it was neither. 
It was really just a matter of 
counting up to 13.
 South learned at trick 
two that East had started 
with seven hearts. At trick 
six he learned that East had 
started with two spades. 
When he ruffed the dia-
mond ten at trick nine, he 
learned that East had start-
ed with three diamonds.
 With 12 of East’s cards 
in three suits fully account-
ed for, it therefore followed 
that East had started with 
only one club. Finessing 
the seven of clubs was thus 
not as peculiar a play as it 
seemed.
 Observe that West could 
not have averted this out-
come by playing the eight of 
clubs rather than the deuce 
at trick 10. In that case, de-
clarer would have won with 
the ten, returned a spade to 
the jack and finessed the 
club seven at trick 12 to 
produce the same result.
 Indeed, West’s best 
chance was to play low on 
the deuce and hope South 
had not counted to 13.
 (c) 2012 King Features 
Synd., Inc.

Thirteen- the
magic number
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Chapel and limousine available
by the day or by the hour

Call Rick at 254.718.0680 
Email CaliberOak@clearwire.net www.caliberoak.com

CRUSTLESS BROC-
COLI AND ONION 
QUICHE
Serves 4
 The addition of brown 
rice flour helps firm this 
quiche, however, wheat 
or spelt flour can be sub-
stituted. While excellent 
with Romano cheese, 
feel free to substitute any 
favorite grated cheese.
Ingredients
1 tablespoon extra virgin 
olive oil 
1/2 large onion, diced 
2 cups broccoli florets, cut 
into 1-inch pieces 
4 large eggs 
1 cup low fat milk 
1/3 cup freshly grated 
Pecorino Romano cheese 

1/2 teaspoon sea salt or to 
taste 
Freshly ground black 
pepper 
1/2 teaspoon dried oreg-
ano 
1/4 cup brown rice flour 
Dash of paprika
Method
 Preheat oven to 350°F. 
Spray a 9-inch square 
baking dish with nonstick 
olive oil cooking spray 
and set aside. 
 In a large skillet, heat 
oil over medium heat. Add 
onion and cook, stirring 
frequently, until softened, 
about three minutes. Add 
broccoli and cook about 
five minutes or until just 
tender. Transfer vegeta-

bles to prepared pan. 
 In a large bowl, beat 
together eggs, milk, 
Romano cheese, salt, 
pepper and oregano. 
Whisk in rice flour. Pour 
egg mixture evenly over 
vegetables. Sprinkle with 
paprika and bake until set, 
about 35 minutes. Cool 
quiche 10 minutes before 
serving.
 Nutrition Per serving: 
200 calories (90 from 
fat), 10g total fat, 3g satu-
rated fat, 12g protein, 15g 
total carbohydrate (2g 
dietary fiber, 1g sugar), 
220mg cholesterol, 440mg 
sodium

Recipes and photos courtesy of Whole Foods Markets, Inc. 
For more recipes and ideas, visit  www.wholefoodsmarkets.com.

Exit 286 off IH-35 • 2 miles West on FM 2484
5644 FM 2484 • Salado, TX 76571

  TranQuil Gardens R.V. Park

Quiet Country Setting

Free Wi-Fi • Full Hookups • Pull Throughs

tranquilgarrv@yahoo.com

(254) 947-5192

PASTA AND BEAN 
SOUP WITH KALE
Serves 6 to 8
 A hearty soup chock 
full of beans and greens, 
this Italian classic features 
dried cranberry beans, 
also called borlotti beans. 
Their red-flecked skin 
turns pinkish-white when 
cooked.

Ingredients
1 1/2 cups dried cranberry 
beans (also known as bor-
lotti beans) 
1 tablespoon extra-virgin 
olive oil 
1 medium yellow onion, 
chopped 
2 cloves garlic, minced 
1 large carrot, thinly sliced 
1 rib celery, thinly sliced 
1 quart low-sodium veg-
etable broth 
1 (14.5-ounce) can diced 
tomatoes 
1/4 teaspoon fine sea salt 
1 cup small pasta, such as 
cavatelli or elbow maca-
roni 
1 bunch kale, thick stems 
discarded, leaves sliced 

Method
 Place beans in a large 
bowl with enough cold 
water to cover. Let soak 
overnight. Drain and rinse 
soaked beans and transfer 
to a large pot. Cover by 2 
inches with cold water and 
bring to a boil; skim off 
and discard any foam on 
the surface. Reduce heat, 
cover and simmer, until 
beans are tender, 35 to 
45 minutes. Drain and set 
aside. 
 In a large saucepot, 
heat oil over medium heat. 
Add onion, garlic, carrot 

and celery and cook until 
tender, about 8 minutes. 
Stir in drained beans, 
broth, 2 cups water, toma-
toes and salt and bring to a 
boil. Add pasta and cook, 
stirring occasionally, 
until just tender, about 10 
minutes. Stir in kale and 
simmer 5 minutes longer.
 Nutrition Per serv-
ing: 260 calories (25 from 
fat), 3g total fat, 0g satu-
rated fat, 0mg cholesterol, 
210mg sodium, 46g total 
carbohydrate (13g dietary 
fiber, 6g sugar), 12g pro-
tein

 (254) 947-8860

Mon - Sat 10 - 7                         Sundays 12 - 5 

Brook’s 
Fine Western Wear

@ Wildfire Ranch
Salado

Visit our Georgeown Location on Williams Drive

SALADO MERCANTILE
371 S. Main St.   •   SaladoMercantile.com • 254-231.1399

Now serving desserts to go
 with your beverage of choice. We have the 
best Strawberry Lemonade in these parts!

This Week’s Special Offer 
Bring this ad for a  FREE 
HALF-POUND OF COFFEE

when you purchase 2 lbs.

GYRO-STYLE LAMB 
WITH CUCUMBER-
YOGURT SAUCE 
OVER QUINOA
Serves 8
 Here’s proof that you 
can cook a crowd-friendly, 
budget-friendly lamb 
entree for your spring 
holiday meal. To ensure 
tender results, trim the 
lamb well, slice against 
the grain of the meat 
and be sure to follow the 
instructions for cooking in 
batches.
Ingredients
2 pounds boneless leg of 
lamb, trimmed and thinly 
sliced 
1/4 cup chopped fresh 
oregano, divided 
3 tablespoon lemon juice, 
divided 
3 cloves garlic, finely 
chopped 
Salt and ground black 
pepper to taste 
2 tablespoons extra virgin 
olive oil, divided 
1 cup plain nonfat yogurt 
1 cucumber, halved, 
seeded and grated 
8 cups cooked quinoa
2 red bell peppers, cored, 
seeded and chopped-

Method
In a large bowl, toss 
together lamb, half of the 
oregano, 2 tablespoons 
lemon juice, garlic, 2 
teaspoons salt and 1/2 
teaspoon ground black 
pepper. Heat 1 tablespoon 
oil in a large skillet over 
high heat. Add half of the 
lamb and cook, tossing 
constantly, until cooked 
through and liquid is 
absorbed, 5 to 7 minutes; 
transfer to a plate. Repeat 
process with remaining oil 
and lamb. 
 In a bowl, combine 

www.saladosilverspur.com
108 Royal Street • Salado
in the old Guest-Sanford Granary

Reservations 254-947-3456
Tickets also available at the Door
Admission $15, Discount for Senior, Military and kids

beer and wine bar
at Evening Performances

comming
 AtTractions

Picture Show 
Vaudeville 

Stage
Live Music
& Fun for
 any age

Showtimes
Friday & Saturday

7:30 p.m.
spuradical social club member

May 18 - June 9

My Way,
A Musical Tribute to Frank Sinatra

~ created by David Grapes and Todd Olson

yogurt, cucumber, remain-
ing 1 tablespoon lemon 
juice and salt and pepper 
to taste. Arrange quinoa 
on a platter or individual 
serving plates. Spoon 
lamb over quinoa, top 
with peppers, cucumber-
yogurt sauce and remain-
ing oregano and serve.
 Nutrition Per serv-
ing: 460 calories (160 
from fat), 18g total fat, 5g 
saturated fat, 60mg cho-
lesterol, 230mg sodium, 
46g total carbohydrate (6g 
dietary fiber, 4g sugar), 
28g protein

Dinner tonight, lunch tomorrow
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Cowboys Bar-B-Q
Exit 285 • 1300 Robertson RD

Catering, Take Out or Dine In

254-947-5700  Miguel Perez, owner

Slow Cooking Fast Service

Subscribe  Today
(254) 947-5321

advertising@saladovillagevoice.com
$26 annually in Bell CountySa
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511 Stagecoach Rd.
(East Access Road) IH35

Closed on Tuesdays

(254) 947-1800

saladocreekantiques.com

By Mary Lew QuesinBerry

 Globe mallow is a com-
mon wildflower across 
the desert southwest.  It 
is the most drought toler-
ant member of the mal-
low family.  There are 
twelve species native to 
Texas: Sphaeralcea an-
gustifolia, coccinea, digi-
tata, fendleri, hustulata, 
incana, laxa, leptophylla, 
lindheimeri, pedatifida, 
polychroma, and wrightii.
 It has greenish to gray-
ish, maple shaped, hairy 
leaves.  Globe mallow has 
cup shaped blooms that 
are present most of the 
year. Bloom color ranges 
from scarlet to pink to 
shades of orange.  This 
perennial herb grows four 
feet in height and four feet 
in width.  Native Ameri-
cans used globe mallow 
to relieve irritated skin, 
as a hair gel, for teething 
pain, sore throats, eye irri-
tations, blistered feet, and 
bladder infections.
 Globe mallow is a 
handsome addition to a 
wildscape/xeriscape land-

scape.  It thrives in hot 
temperatures and with 
limited water.  Plant it in 
raised beds with a gener-
ous amount of decom-
posed granite to provide 
it the drainage and gritty 
soil it requires.  Think 
about adding perennials 
Salvia greggi, Blackfoot 
Daisy, New Gold Lantana, 
the shrubs Pride- of –Bar-
bados and Red Yucca, the 
native grass Deer Muhly, 
and from the yucca fam-
ily, Nolina texana, and 
you will have a colorful 
drought and heat tolerant 
garden full of motion and 
texture.  
 These plants will be a 
magnet for hummingbirds 
and butterflies. Plan to 
water deeply with a drip 
system or soaker hose. 
This will conserve water 
also through our hot sum-
mers.  Overhead watering 
washes away vital plant 
nectar for the humming-
birds and butterflies.
 Have any questions 
about gardening in Cen-
tral Texas? Contact ask.
bcmga@gmail.com

Globe Mallow desert wildflower

In the picture: Desert globe mallow (Spaeralcea am-
bigua) is the most drought tolerant member of the 
mallow family.  It blooms most of the year and is an 
evergreen perennial in Central Texas. It is native to 
the desert Southwest and is a wonderful addition to a 
xeriscape garden.

Salado Civic Center
Designed to serve the Village of Salado

Also:
Bandstand - Gazebo
Rental Rooms For:

Family/Class Reunions
Weddings - Wedding Receptions

Rehearsal Dinners
Business Meetings & Luncheons

Style Shows • Concerts

601 North Main Street
(254) 947-8300

 The opportunity for 
Texans to save money on 
energy efficient applianc-
es is fast approaching. The 
state’s annual ENERGY 
STAR® Sales Tax Holi-
day is May 26-28. 
 “As Texans focus on 
their household budgets, 
they can save twice on en-
ergy efficient appliances 
purchased during Memo-
rial Day weekend,” Texas 
Comptroller Susan Combs 
said. “Shoppers do not 
have to pay sales tax on 
the appliances, and those 
energy efficient products 
will also help them save 
on their utility bills.” 
  The sales tax break ap-
plies to ENERGY STAR® 
qualified air condition-
ers priced at $6,000 or 
less; refrigerators priced 
at $2,000 or less; ceil-

ing fans; fluorescent light 
bulbs; clothes washers; 
dishwashers; dehumidi-
fiers; and programmable 
thermostats.
  Estimated annual en-
ergy and water savings 
for eligible products are 
shown in the graph above.

 The federal govern-
ment does not apply EN-
ERGY STAR® certifi-
cation to clothes dryers. 
There is more informa-
tion on the sales tax holi-
day at www.texaspower-
fulsmart.org/incentives/
taxfree.php.

enerGy sTar® appLiance vs. 
convenTionaL appLiance
Energy Star® Energy Water
Appliance Type Savings Savings 
Central Air Conditioners 14% 
Room/Window Air Conditioners 10% 
Refrigerators 20% 
Ceiling Fans 50% 
Compact Fluorescent Light Bulbs 75% 
Clothes Washers 30% 50%
Dish Washers 10% 12%
Dehumidifiers 15% 

Source: U.S. Department of Energy, U.S. Environ-
mental Protection Agency

You can save state sales tax
on energy efficient appliances
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Deadline for Classified ads is noon Mondays

860 N. Main St. (next to Subway) • Salado, TX 76571 (800) 352-1183

Area Land & Ranch listings

(254) 947-5050

• Creeks of Salado: Estate-sized lots starting at $60,000.
• Mill Creek lots: $25,000 - $89,000
• Hidden Springs lots:  $31,500 - $55,000 
• Windy Hill Ranch: lots beginning at $45,000.
• South Shore lots- 11 lots for $139,021 total.
• 3 acres, Royal St. backs up to future development of Mill Creek.
• 5.5 acre homesite, Holland I.S.D.
• 10 acres, east of Holland.
• 15 acres, Stillhouse Lake.
• 18 acre homesite on private lake near Thrall.
• 13 and 15 acres, native pasture and farmland near Academy.
• 22 ac. on Fox Rd- between Salado - Belton

• 26 + ac. homesite on Spotted Horse Lane, fenced for cattle.
• 27 ac. with creek, tank and 3 sides fenced.
• 41 ac. with nice views and road frontage on 2 sides.
• 51.2 acres on I-35 in Belton, all utilities.
• 71.8 acres, near Academy, on Hwy 95.
• 75 acres on Stillhouse Lake, views, trees, close in.
• 76 acres south of Salado, lovely views.
• 93 acre hilltop homesite in Holland, ponds and barn.
• 180 acres, excellent location, FM 1670
• 219 ac. on Little Flock Rd., ponds, pasture and farmland.
• 287 ac. near Kempner, creek, pond, 3 houses

Over 100 years of real estate experience

4291 W. Amity
Salado

$253,721

9302 Troll Hollow
Belton

$249,721

19510 FM 2115
Salado

$319,721

Valerie, Melanie, and Bill
(back) Paul, Sue Ellen, Debbie, and Ann

602 Mill Creek Dr.
Salado

$219,921

1308 Salado Oaks
Salado

$239,400

2779 Hester Way
Salado

$499,721

Follow us on Facebook.
facebook.com/Century21BillBartlett

200 Carriage House
Salado

$279,721

10211 Sam Neil
on 15 ac. Salado

$414,521

1602 Guess Dr.
Salado

$149,921

3313 Chisholm Tr.
Salado

$219,521

10775 Landfill Rd.
2 homes on 2.8 ac. Holland

$129,021

11951 Stinnett Mill Rd.
Salado

$394,721

These are just 
a few of our 

listings. To view all 
of our listings and 
virtual tours, visit 

www.c21bb.com

2850 Sand & Gravel Rd.
on 15 ac., Belton

$395,721

1403 Indian Pass
Salado

$512,521

575 Lonesome Dove Lane
on 16+ ac., Salado

$558,521

3108 W. Ave. T
Temple

$399,921

1022 Salado School Rd.
Salado

$219,500

4401 W. Amity 
Salado

$278,721

286 Vine St.
Belton

$249,721

15892 Wood Rd.
on 40 ac., Holland

$299,921
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Classified Advertising

Sell it in the Classifieds
15 words are $7 per week

(.25 for each word after)  Pre Paid

Bring it by our office in Salado Plaza
or email your ad copy to 

Advertising@saladovillagevoice.com
Ads accepted until noon on Monday

for questions call (254) 947-5321
Cash ~ Check ~ Visa ~ Mastercard

($20 minimum on credit card transactions)

Indoor-Outdoor Garage Sale
Saturday, May 19

beginning at 8 a.m.
Salado Plaza parking lot
(between Brookshire’s & Ace)

Joint effort of the Salado Chamber of Com-
merce, Ladies Auxiliary, Tourism Depart-
ment, Salado Civic Center and Lanelle at The 
Haire Shop.

To donate items, call Pat Broecker at 254-368-3637
Pick up can be arranged.

ServiceS

We clean really-
clean!  Let us do the 
work for you. $69.97, 
Friendly Folks Cleaning 
Service, 254-721-1101.
-4/26tfnb
 
Painting interior 
and exterior, Sheet-
rock, tape, float and tex-
ture. Most exterior 1 story 
$700 Two -story $1,100. 
Free Estimate. 30 years 
experience. Call E-Z Coat-
ings. 254-947-8551 or 254-
220-5250     0630tfnb

Mary Kay enriching 
WoMen’S liveS. Large 
inventory. Prompt service.
amharwell@embarqmail.
com 254-258-4460 Con-
sultant for 18 years. tfnb

avon in Salado Con-
tact LaVerne Gore to get 
a brochure or to place an 
order 947-0710, 2/807tfnb

treeS, ShrubS & 
landScaPing,  Prun-
ing, WWW.victor-
MareKlandScaPing.
coM. 1-512-818-3822, 
Removal and Hauling. 
Flower beds, yard work, 
top soil.  Serving Salado 29 
years.    tfn

PetS & FarM 
aniMalS  
 
Purina Feed de-
livered! Fresh, 
to your door. Call Todd 
(254)527-4433 (800)281-
8304   3/29-5/24

yorKie PuPPieS For 
$500. Call Linda Ellis, 
254-913-5768.     3/15tfnb

For Sale

Fancy oaK carved 
deaconS bench, 
Salado Creek Antiques,   
500 IH 35 Access Rd.   tfnf

Storage

viSit WWW.cedarval-
leyStorage.coM to find 
out more about the facility 
on FM 2843 or call 512-
417-7196.  11/24tfnb

StoWaWay Storage 
Household -Commercial 
10X10 - 10x20- 22x40 
Clean, lighted, fenced, Key 
punch entry. 947-5502 or 
721-1807 Paul Sanford - 
Owner     tfnb

Storage SPace in 
Salado 8X12, 16X24 
and up. Some have drive-
in doors. Salado Storage 
947-5575                    tfnb 

coMMercial 
ProPerty 
For Sale    

choice coMMercial 
ProPerty in the 
heart oF  Salado’S 
hiStoric diStrict. 
Three buildings with net 
rentable space of 5,592 
square feet on Thomas 
Arnold Road. The site is 
.63 acres at the corner of 
Thomas Arnold and Church 
Street. Easy access to I-35 
and Salado’s Main Street. 
$390,000. Call Anna Lou 
Raney (254) 913-0469.        
6/16tfnf

hoMeS            
For Sale

toWnhouSe With 
WoW Factor! 3 BR, 2 
BA, open living room with 
French doors, wonderful 
walls for all your art work. 
Beautiful wood floors. 
High-end appliances, 
vaulted ceiling in master 
and living room recently 
updated, private patio. 
No outside maintenance!  
1-254-760-7584 or 1-254-
541-6995.  5/17-5/31p
$425,000 beau-

tiFul houSe, barn, 
cottage, plus 5 acres. 
Blackberry Rd. Salado 
721-4679
5/17-6/7b

PerFect hoMe over-
looKing the texaS 
hill county. Hill 
country flavored home 
on 5 gorgeous acres 
with barn for horses 
$429,900. More info at 
www.1349hiddensprings.
com Call First Texas Bro-
kerage 947-5577

PictureSque! 2 
living areaS, large 
Kitchen & dining, master 
bedroom & study down, 2 
bedrooms up plus living 
area. Detached garage for 
RV, car, golf cart or four 
cars. Second building has 
water pump with a hold-
ing tank plus an office or 
exercise room. 1512 Old 
Mill Road  $283,000. Call 
Raney and Associates: 
254-913-1215.
2/09tfnf

beautiFul 10.43 
acreS With treeS and 
Wet Weather creeK 
complete with a 4 bed-
room, 3 1/2 bath home with 
approximately. 2850 sq. ft. 
Party/workshop/barn has 
approximately 2200 sq. ft. 
Beautiful country setting 
yet close to the Village of 
Salado. 4490 Royal Street  
$567,000 Call Raney and 
Associates: 254-913-1215.
0202tfnf

hoMe on 16 PluS 
acreS eaSt oF 
Salado. Very quiet and 
private. Formerly a train 
depot, this home has been 
renovated to include a 
large living, dining, kitchen 
area that overlooks a gor-
geous negative edge pool. 
Hardwood floors through-
out living areas, beaded 
wood ceiling, detailed 
wood work throughout  
home. Master Suite has 
separate shower/tub and 
is separate from guest 
rooms. Two large living 
areas. $558,521 Century 
21 Bill Bartlett 947-5050b  
2/2tfnf

beautiFul live oaK 
treeS Surround thiS 
3 br 2 ba, two dining 
home in Carriage House 
Estates. Tile throughout 
living area, dining and 
kitchen. Split bedrooms 
with a deck off the master 
bedroom. Home is located 
on approximately 3/4 acres 

continued on page 3c

Renewal Legal Notice
Application has been made with Texas 
Alcoholic Beverage Commission for a 
Private Club Registration Permit and a 
Private Club Late Hours Permit by Leg-
end 44 Ranch dba The Legend Club & 
Grill, located at 11333 1670 Lane, Salado, 
Bell County, TX. A  Non Profit Corpora-
tion: Larry W. McClaren, Pres/Dir; Ginger 
M. Ketcham Sec/Dir; William T. Shelton 
Jr., Dir.
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Continued on page 4C

for additional privacy. 
Minutes from downtown 
Salado. $279,721 Century 
21 Bill Bartlett 947-5050 
0112tfn  

Quality through-
out this incredible 
home on an amazing 
wooded lot all within 
3 miles of Salado. Close 
to town, yet still a country 
feel. Park-like setting back-
yard will woo you with its 
peaceful feeling. Watch 
the deer, listen to the birds 
and enjoy life. The kitchen 
is a true delight. So much 
room, yet well organized. 
$394,721.Century 21 Bill 
Bartlett 947-5050  5/10tfn

escape to your own 
resort all on 5 pristine 
acres. As you walk into 
this home you will be taken 
by the grand great room 
with high ceilings, custom 
woodbeams and large 
windows overlooking the 
swimming pool. $599,875. 
Call Ryan 541-2255.First 
Texas Brokerage 254-947-
55779 /8tfn

old world charm 
and custom crafts-
manship can be seen 
throughout this Texas Hill 
Country Farm House on 
4.9 tree-covered acre es-
tate. Features include: 
Spray foam insulation. 2 
tankless water heaters. 
2-16 seer AC/Heating units 
$549,900. Call Ryan  541-
2255. First Texas Broker-
age 947-5577 9/8tfn

elegant austin 
stone home on 
tree-covered lot. 
Large covered back patio 
overlooking the tropical 
landscaping and swimming 
pool. Granite counters, 
stainless steel appliances. 
$499,900 Call First Texas 
Brokerage 947-5577 9/8 
tfn

seclusion is only 
a part of the elegance 
of this Texas style home 
on 23 acres. Step back in 
time as you drive down the 
winding driveway to your 
own little piece of Heav-
en. 4 BR, 3.5 BA in main 
house to include 2 office 
areas. 2 BR, 2 BA, living, 
kitchen in approx. 900 sq. 
ft. guest house. Country 
feel with city convenience. 
Oversized metal garage for 
all vehicles or equipment 
$512,721.  Century 21 Bill 
Bartlett 947-5050  0707tfnf

this home is immacu-
late! Open living con-
cept with pretty hardwood 
floors. Lots of space with 
4 BR, 2.5 BA plus a flex 
room. Large kitchen with 
lots of cabinets, beautiful 

blacksplash. Tile in all wet 
areas. The back yard has 
lots of room with privacy 
fence. $219,500  Century 
21 Bill Bartlett 947-5050 

built in approxi-
mately 1873, this 
double dog run home 
is registered in the National 
Registry of Historical plac-
es. Step back, relax and 
enjoy the old world charm 
in this hom 1 block off Main 
on Pace Park Dr. Could be 
used as a home or a shop 
or both. $179,900. First 
Texas Brokerage 254-947-
5577

attractive 3 br 2 
ba home on the golf 
course . Hardwood floors 
throughout home with 
tile in bathrooms. Roomy 
master bedroom. Master  
bath is spacious with Ja-
cuzzi tub and large closet. 
Formal dining room area 
which could be enclosed 
for office if needed. Back-
yard overlooks golf course. 
Area off covered patio has 
wrought  iron fence. Nice 
trees in front and back Cir-
cular drive. Pretty home. 
$219,521 Century 21 Bill 
Bartlett 947-5050  5/10tfnf

 Quaint, charming, 
pier and beam, 3 br 

2 ba home just a short 
walk from Main Street in 
Salado. Step up on a cov-
ered front porch and enter 
on a real wood floor that 
creates a warm “welcome 
home” feel. Only seven lots 
in the subdivision make it 
truly an intimate neighbor-
hood. $215,721. Century 
21 Bill Bartlett 947-5050 
8/7tfnf

iron gate with stone 
columns open to this 
inviting stone home 
with mature trees clustered 
around. Enter into large 
living area with stone fire-
place, built-in bookcases, 
nice sized kitchen, casual 
and formal dining areas. 
Master is privately located 
with 2 bedrooms and bath 
on other side of home. 
Great location on 13.53 
acres. 3723 Barnes Road  
$249,000. Call Raney and 
Associates: 254-913-1215.

beautiful home with  
4 br, 3.5 ba and a 
bright open floor-
plan. This property fea-
tures granite countertops, 
high ceilings, and plenty of 
custom cabinets and stor-
age. The 2 acre lot is cov-
ered with native live oaks 
and overlooks from the 
deck and large outdoor liv-
ing area $359,021. Century 

Fred Newbury, Jr.-Owner  
2nd Generation A/C Contractor

We Emphasize Quality
 CENTER POINT 

AIR CONDITIONING CORP
Service, Sales and Installation 

of A/C & Heating Systems

(254) 939-8713      

Serving all of Bell County
TACL A 2124 C (Class A)

21 Bill Bartlett 947-5050

land for 
sale

beautiful lot in 
historic district 
covered with mature 
trees and in an estab-
lished neighborhood. 
Opportunity to build your 
dream home in a park like 
setting on .73 acre.   Lot 11 
Rose Way $70,000. Call 
Raney and Associates: 
254-913-1215. 0202tfnf

bell county land - 
2 ac, 3 ac, 13, ac, 22 ac, 
27 ac, 40 ac, 51 ac, 60 ac, 
180 ac, many more tracts 
to choose from. Century 21 
Bill Bartlett Salado- 254-
947-5050 11/10 tfnf

1400 acres fm 
2843. fully game 
proofed ranch with 
live water, springs, game 
managed, spring fed tanks, 
rolling hills, excellent tree 
cover, hunting lodge, five 
bucks to one doe ratio. 
Mustang Creek flows 
through the middle of the 
ranch. $3,995 per acre. 
Call Glenn. 718-2000. First 
Texas Brokerage 254-947-
5577

Parts, Sales & Service
Chain Saw Sharpening

E&E Air-Cooled Engines
24767 FM 2268 • Salado, Texas
Shindaiwa Dealer • 947-8006

Eddie Knight, Owner • P.O. Box 305, Holland, TX 76534

Air Conditioning and RefrigerationClayton Daniel 

(254) 541-5680

Residential and Commercial A/C and Heat
Commercial Refrigeration and New Installs

Service on all brands
Clayton Daniel, Owner

TACLA29893C

dealer

  Spring Check $50 with this ad

RaneyRealEstate.net

Beautiful 10.43 acres with 
trees and wet weather 
creek complete with a 
4 bedroom, 3 1/2 baths 
home with approx. 2850 
sq. ft. Party / workshop / 
barn has approx 2200 sq. 
ft. Beautiful country set-
ting yet close to the Vil-
lage of Salado 

$567,000

4490 ROYAL STREET  

ANNA LOU RANEY
Broker/Realtor
254-913-1215

MIKE BOWLES
Realtor

254-913-0469

MLS
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Temple/Belton 
Board of Realtors

Former home of famous 
writer A C Green and de-
signed by Darwin Britt. 
This home features 3 living 
areas, formal and informal 
dining, 3 bedrooms, 2 and 
half baths plus a cupola 
and guest house. Secluded 
and charming!

$350,000

1017 NORTH RIDGE  

WOW!! NEW PRICE! 
$479,000. Beautiful home 
located on the banks of 
Rock Creek with unique 
rock formations, seasonal 
waterfalls and a green-
belt on 3 sides. There are 
3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 
half baths, 2 living areas, 
study, formal and informal 
dining and a large utility. 
All new vista windows. 

100 ROCK CREEK DRIVE 

Picturesque! 2 living areas, 
large kitchen & dinning, mas-
ter bedroom & study down, 
2 bedrooms up plus living 
area. Detached garage for 
RV, car, golf cart or four cars. 
Second building has water 
pump with a holding tank 
plus an office or exercise 
room.

$283,000

1512 OLD MILL ROAD

Choice Commercial Prop-
erty in the heart of  Salado’s 
historic district. Three build-
ings with net rentable space 
of 5,592 square feet. The site 
is .63 acres at the corner of 
Thomas Arnold and Church 
Street. Easy access to I-35 
and Salado’s Main Street. 

$390,000

THOMAS ARNOLD ROAD

This stone home is se-
cluded among mature trees 
on 1.6 acres. Large great 
room with stone fireplace,  
master bedroom & bath 
with large walk-in shower, 
2 additional bedrooms and 
one bath, dining room and 
study. Updated with new 
windows, paint, tile floors. 
Move in ready.

$165,000

1008 MILL CREEK LANE

NEW LISTING Commercial Land Prime location on front-
age road of I-35 and Shanklin Road with Toll Bridge Road 
behind property. $129,000 
712 INDIAN TRAIL Beautiful lot, home can face either 
Blaylock Dr. or Indian Trail. 94 X 105  $34,000.
INDIAN TRAIL Beautiful lot ready for building, in Salado 
Creek Place. Gazebo and bridge over wet weather creek. 
All you need to do is build your dream home. West of 617 
Indian Trail. $55,000.
KEVLIN TRAIL Only 1 lot left! Premier half-acre lot, under-
ground utilities ready for building. $59,900.
HISTORIC DISTRICT Golden opportunity in historic dis-
trict .73 Acre that backs Rock Creek. Most unusual prop-
erty. REDUCED $79,500. 
HIDDEN SPRINGS DRIVE Lot 25 is 2.90 acres with trees 
and wet weather creek. Beautiful building site. $64,450 
Call Mike

LAND LISTINGS

1181 GREAT OAKS

Light and bright home situ-
ated on close to 2 acres with 
approximately 200 trees. 
Home features 5 bedrooms 
(master suite downstairs), 
3 1/2 baths, formal and in-
formal dining, 2 patios, ga-
zebo, 2 bridges over heavily 
wooded wet weather creek, 
swimming pool and a place 
to park RV. Makes enter-
taining a pleasure! 

$359,000

Beautiful Austin stone home 
on quiet cul-de-sac with 
trees and wet weather creek 
with huge bluffs. This home 
features 3 bedrooms plus a 
study that could be 4th bed-
room, 2 1\2 baths, spacious 
formals and an open kitchen 
adjoining great room with 
stone fireplace. Large patio 
with views. 

 $298,000

107 CLIFF CIRCLE

CONTRACT 

PENDING

REDUCED

DANIEL RANEY
Realtor

254-760-2591
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By Samantha mazzotta

This is a Hammer

CUSTOM INTERIORS
REMODELING and NEW CONSTRUCTION

COMMERCIAL and  RESIDENTIAL

B. DALTON
CONSTRUCTION

OVER 25 YEARS of EXPERIENCE

BRITT DALTON
254-721-6466

Yount Sewer & Drain
Septic Service, L.C.

Septic tank 
& grease trap 

pumping

254 947-5036

New Screens
Custom Storm Windows
Custom Storm Doors
Patio Door Repair

Commercial Store Fronts
Custom Designed Mirror
Residential Glass Repair

Shower Doors

JIM & SHEILA MOHLER   Owners

Glass & Window, Inc.
3010 S. Gen. Bruce • Temple, Texas 76504

(254) 774-9361 • Fax (254) 774-1900

Beautiful Salado 
Creek front proper-
ty on 27 aCreS adjoin-
ing Mill Creek fronting on 
VanBibber Rd. Outstand-
ing home sites overlooking 
Salado Creek. Call Glenn 
with First Texas Brokerage 
254-947-5577   9/8tfn

CommerCial 
land for 
Sale

ChoiCe CommerCial 
property in the 
heart of  Salado’S 
hiStoriC diStriCt. 
Three buildings with net 
rentable space of 5,592 
square feet. The site is 
.63 acres at the corner of 
Thomas Arnold and Church 
Street. Easy access to I-35 

and Salado’s Main Street. 
Thomas Arnold Road 
$390,000. Call Raney and 
Associates: 254-913-1215. 
0202tfnf

CommerCial 
rental

two large Bay unitS 
at Carriage houSe 
approximately 1100 
Sq. ft.  $950 - $1150 
month.  Small office at 
Carriage House  $300/mo. 
electric.  No bathroom. Vil-
lage Realty 254-947-0342
5/3tfnbcc

 
houSe for rent 5 
mileS East of Bartlett. 3 
BR 1Ba $650 Dep. $650 
Call 254-421-0900 4/26-
5/10 p

Moffatt & Daughters 
Plumbing Co.

Service • Repair • Remodeling
 
24 Hour Service
George (Bubba) Moffatt

254 289-5986 (local) Master Plumber Lic 
# M-17002

Matthew Daniel  Mowing & Lawn Service

(254) 913-5473 • (254) 939-7280
      cell      home

Free Estimates & Excellent References
Established 2004 ~ Funding My Education

Mowing • Edging • Trimming • Mulching • Blowing
Brush Removal • Tree Work • Stump Grinding

 Flower Bed Work • Fall & Spring Fertilizer
Rock Masonry • Concrete Work
Insect Management • Painting
Minor Sprinkler Repair

213 Mill Creek Drive, Suite 100

947-4008
Sunday 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Monday - Saturday 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Home - Garden - Lawn Care - Animal Feeds
Key Cutting - Propane Exchange - Paint Mixing

Fax & Copy Service - Craftsman Tools

213 Mill Creek Drive, Suite 100

947-4008

A CELL TOWER’S GOING UP NEXT DOOR
OR HADN’T YOU HEARD?

Governments are required to publish their decisions in the 
newspaper – including their intent to build a structure 
nearby that you might not want. But some officials want 
to bury public notices on little seen, rarely visited 
government websites. 

If it is not in the newspaper, 
how will you know?

availaBle now, Of-
fice Space 1100 sq. ft 40 
S. Main St. Suite A Call 
254-947-5852 for details. 
10/30tfnb

for rent or 
leaSe

houSe 

too Cute Cottage 
Salado, minuteS to 
main St. 1 BR, 1 BA 
Open floor plan $675. mo. 
Water, rubbish, direct tv 
included. Available  6/1/12 
254-947-1315       5/3-10p

4Br, 3 1/2 Bath, 
3 Car garage, 2 story, 
large shop approx 30X40 
on small acreage Holland 
ISD $2200/mo.Village Re-

alty 254-947-0342  5/3tfnb
 
Summer mill, 
Belton, 4Br/3Ba 
home . 2 LR, den, 3 fire-
places, 2 story, detached 
garage; bonus separate of-
fice building, 4 rooms, bath, 
kitchen and loft apt. ...room 
for a horse in paddock. 
$2500/mo. Village Realty 
254-947-0342  5/3tfnb

Salado houSe for 
rent $900 a month. 
Pets allowed, roomy, quiet, 
fenced yard, water and 
trash provided. 254-947-
8770. 4/26-5-10p 

Charming, SpaCiouS, 
Clean 2 Bedroom, 2 
Bath duplex $650. 
760-4440 10/7tfnb

ClaSSifiedS                        Continued from page 3C

(254) 624-8470
(254) 624-4566

OAK WILT WARNING
Please don’t prune Oak Trees until after June 1

Proper Pruning       Sterilized Blades

 Q: For a few months 
now, I’ve noticed a mil-
dewy odor in the down-
stairs bathroom. I keep 
the bathroom clean, and I 
even pour a cup of vinegar 
down the drains once a 
month, but the odor comes 
back. For now, I’m using 
an air freshener to mask 
the smell, but how can I 
locate and get rid of it? -- 
Gaia M., Baton Rouge, La.

 A: That mildew smell 
is most likely from mold 
growth. If you can’t visu-
ally locate a patch of 
mildew or mold in the 
bathroom, such as in lower 
corners of the wall or the 
shower, contact a plumber. 

It’s very likely that a water 
leak somewhere behind 
the wall is causing the 
mold problem.
 Even a small amount of 
mold in a home can trig-
ger allergies or breathing 
problems in many people. 
It’s also a warning signal 
that water is damaging 
important parts of your 
home -- not just the dry-
wall but the wood fram-
ing, sheathing, foundation 
and more.

A leaky supply or drain-
pipe can mean water is 
dripping behind the walls. 
A plumber can inspect 
these pipes without caus-
ing damage to the rest 
of the bathroom. The 
plumber will then recom-
mend the best action to 
take to stop the moisture 
damage and remove the 
mold. If mold is affecting 
carpet or wallpaper in the 
area, you’ll need to replace 
those items as well.

I f dampness is a con-
stant problem in the 
bathroom, make sure the 
room is getting adequate 
airflow, even if the origi-
nal problem is repaired. 
An exhaust fan is fairly 
inexpensive and quickly 
removes humidity from 
the bathroom -- for exam-
ple, after a hot shower. 
In many states a fan is 
required by building 
codes, and the plumber 
likely will recommend 
you install one if there 
isn’t one already.

HOME TIP: Clean up 
mold with a mild detergent 
rather than bleach, which 
can irritate your lungs.

Mold Is Hazardous to Home and Health
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Continued on page 6C

C&W AUTO REPAIR

Minor and Major Repairs
Foreign and Domestic

947-5782  • 889 FM2268

State Inspections & Detailing

Britt Heating & 
Air Conditioning

 Installations • Repairs
 Office 947-5263
 Mobile 760-1004
 Serving Salado for 25 years 
 TACL #B006640

BELTON GLASS

 617 Waco Road • Belton 939-1301

www.beltoncommercialglass.com

Windows
• Commercial
• Residential
• Energy Saving

Showers &
Mirrors
Framed and
Heavy Glass

Est.
1974

Dear EarthTalk: How do 
green groups feel about 
the new 2012 Farm Bill 
draft recently released 
by the Senate?   
      
 -- Roger Wheeler, Miami, 
FL

 Like so much of the 
legislation coming out of 
Washington, D.C., green 
groups are mixed on the 
new Farm Bill now mak-
ing its way toward a floor 
vote. No doubt there are 
some conservation bright 
spots in the bill, but the 
question is: Are there 
enough and do they go far 
enough?
 The non-profit Envi-
ronmental Working Group 
(EWG) doesn’t think so. 
“Unfortunately, the bill ... 
will do more harm than 
good,” says Craig Cox, 
an agriculture and natural 
resources expert at EWG. 
“It needlessly sacrifices 
conservation and feeding 
assistance programs to fi-

nance unlimited insurance 
subsidies and a new enti-
tlement program for high-
ly profitable farm busi-
nesses.” Cox is critical of 
the new bill for essentially 
replacing one subsidy to 
large successful farms 
(those which need it least) 
with another: “Rather than 
simply ending the widely 
discredited direct pay-
ment program, the Senate 
Agriculture Committee 
has created an expensive 
new entitlement program 
that guarantees most of 
the income of farm busi-
nesses already enjoying 
record profits.” He calls 

replacing direct payments 
with a revenue guarantee 
program “a cynical game 
of bait-and-switch that 
should be rejected by Con-
gress.”

 On the conservation 
side, Cox is dismayed that 
the draft bill fails to ad-
dress “the impact of fence-
row to fence-row agricul-
tural production, which 

is putting unprecedented 
pressure on our land, wa-
ter and wildlife.” EWG 
would like to see the bill 
include language forcing 
farmers to protect critical 
wetlands and grasslands, 

not to mention soil health 
in general, in exchange for 
getting the insurance sub-
sidies. “In combination, a 
new entitlement program, 
unlimited secret insurance 
subsidies, cuts to conser-
vation programs and high 
commodity prices will 
create powerful incentives 
to plow up fragile wet-
lands and grasslands and 
erase many of the environ-
mental gains made by ag-
riculture in recent years,” 
says Cox.

On the plus side, Cox ap-
plauds provisions in the 
bill that create and ex-
pand programs supporting 
healthy diets and organic 
farmers, as well as those 
that seek to expand links 
between local farmers 
and consumers. “We also 
support efforts to reform 
conservation programs 
to get more conserva-
tion bang for the buck,” 

The 2012 Farm Bill ; Motorized vehicles in wilderness areas

Photo by Stockbyte 
Some green groups, such as the Environmental Working Group, applaud parts of 
the 2012 Farm Bill that support healthy diets, organic farmers and links between 
local growers and consumers. But they are critical of provisions they say only con-
tinue subsidies for highly profitable farms while ignoring needed protections for 
wetlands, grasslands and soil health.



The Dog Spot
and cats too.....

• Indoor/Outdoor Suites
• Special Cat Condos

Salado’s first luxury dog & cat 
boarding, doggie daycare & 

grooming facility 

Your Pet’s Second Home
254-947-3647(DOGS)

www.SaladoDogSpot.com

403 Thomas Arnold Rd. (Across from the Elementry School)

• Group Playtime Available
• Grooming/Warm BathsSeptic tanks

House pads
Driveways

Lot clearing
Rock Breaking

Top Soil
Chet Sutton, owner-operator

254 718-1752 Cell

CBS Construction

Double J
  Tree
      Service

LOT CLEARING
ACREAGE MOWING

CHIPPING/MULCHING
TREE TRIMMING & REMOVAL

LICENSED SEPTIC SYSTEM INSTALLATION
TRACTOR WORK

24 HR EMERGENCY CALL

W. J. Martone
512-746-2172

Johnnie R. Martone
512-635-4064

No Job too Small
Free estimates

Bell County
Flooring

l Hardwood Floors
l Laminate
l Ceramic Tile
l Vinyl Flooring
l Carpet

933-1313
VISIT OUR FLOORING SHOWROOM AT

120 N. Muelhouse
Belton

Providing Bell County with
 the best in quality flooring

Financing Available l Free Estimate

Local Rep. Matt Rowland

Bell County
Flooring

l Hardwood Floors
l Laminate
l Ceramic Tile
l Vinyl Flooring
l Carpet 933-1313

120 N. Muelhouse              Belton

Providing Bell County with the best in quality flooring

Financing Available 
Free Estimate

Local Rep. Matt Rowland

Salado Plumbing

947-5800

“We are ready”
In home repairs

Master LIC M 16892

Yardworks Unlimited

Complete Lawn Care!
Commercial or Residential

FREE ESTIMATES

254-289-2370 or

254-947-0142

LONE STAR GRADING
& MATERIALS

COMMERCIAL  H  RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL

EXCAVATION • GRADING • SITE PREPARATION
YARDS • LOT CLEARING • PADS • ROADS

DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS

ALL TYPES DIRT WORK • MATERIALS & HAULING

***FREE ESTIMATES***

(254) 947-0149 or (254) 933-7900
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Jarrell Mini Storage
555 County Road 307
Jarrell, Texas 76537

512-746-2000
(Dial Area Code & Phone # Only  No Need To Dial 1+)

Easy Access 1/4 Mile Off I-35 On Corner of CR305 & CR307

U-Lock-It
3 Sizes to choose from

Metal Buildings on Concrete

947-4222
CUSTOMER 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED

FREE ESTIMATES

Locally Owned and 
Operated by 

David Preston

Licensed by the Structural Pest 
Control Board TPCL #12512

Village VoiceVillage VoiceSalado

Name:_______________________________________________________

Address:_____________________________________________________

City:_______________________________    State:___________________

Zip Code:______________  Phone Number:__________________________

Mail with payment to PO Box 587, Salado, TX 76571

One Year Subscription

Subscribe to the

$26 in Bell County • $28 outside of Bell County •
$35 outside of Texas

he concludes, adding that 
EWG hopes to work with 
legislators on strengthen-
ing the bill’s conservation 
and nutrition provisions, 
and to place sensible lim-
its on subsidies for highly-
profitable farms.
 Another respected non-
profit, American Farm-
land Trust (AFT), is more 
bullish overall on the Sen-
ate’s draft of the bill. The 
group likes the fact that 
funding for conservation 
programs is maintained 
at all, given the sour eco-
nomic climate and resis-
tance to put funds into 
non-emergency programs. 
AFT also praises the bill 
for its commitment to sup-
port farm and ranch land 
protection through a new 
permanent Agricultural 
Land Easement option 
which will help protect 
working lands and keep 
them in agricultural use.
 “Our nation has a criti-
cal need to protect farm 
and ranch land,” says AFT 
president Jon Scholl, add-
ing that the U.S. lost farm 
and ranch acreage equal 
to the size of Indiana over 
the last 30 years. “Perma-
nent conservation ease-
ments protect agricultural 
land from development, 
safeguard local agricul-
tural economies and help 
farmers and ranchers tran-
sition their land to the next 
generation.”
 A vote on the final ver-
sion of the bill could come 
as early as this summer.

 CONTACTS: EWG, 
www.ewg.org, AFT, 
www.farmland.org.

Dear EarthTalk: I un-
derstand there is an 
effort underway to al-
low all-terrain vehicles, 
snowmobiles, motor-
bikes, motorboats and 
other motorized vehicles 
into wilderness areas, 
which would overturn 
a long-standing ban. 
What’s behind this?  
-- Harry Schilling, Tempe, 
AZ
 A new bill making its 
way through Congress, 
the Recreational Fishing 
and Hunting Heritage and 
Opportunities Act (H.R. 
2834), aims to make feder-
ally managed public lands 
across millions of acres 
of Forest Service and Bu-
reau of Land Management 
property more accessible 
to hunters and anglers. 
And a key element of the 
bill calls for allowing 
motorized vehicles and 
equipment—as long as 
they are used for hunting 
or fishing—into these ar-
eas. Leading green groups 
are outraged because this 
would undermine 1964’s 
Wilderness Act which 
expressly bans motor ve-
hicles on these last wild 
vestiges of untrammeled 
American land.
 According to the non-
profit Wilderness Society, 
the motorized vehicles 
provision “would result 
in the destruction of the 
very wilderness values 

that millions of American 
hunters and anglers cher-
ish.”
 “The practical effect 
could be to open all desig-
nated wilderness areas to 
all-terrain vehicles, snow-
mobiles, motorbikes, mo-
torboats, chainsaws and 
other motorized vehicles 
and equipment…” warns 
Wilderness Society presi-
dent William Meadows in 
a letter to Congress. He 
adds that buildings, tow-
ers and temporary roads 
could even be built in cur-
rently pristine stretches of 
wilderness if the proposed 
bill becomes law.
 But what’s most trou-
bling to Meadows and 
others is language in the 
bill saying that “any re-
quirements imposed by 
[the Wilderness Act] shall 
be implemented only in-
sofar as they facilitate or 
enhance the original pri-
mary purpose or purposes 
for which the federal pub-
lic lands or land unit was 
established and do not 
materially interfere with 
or hinder such purpose or 
purposes.” Meadows fears 
this could be construed to 
allow road building, tim-
ber cutting, mining, oil 
and gas drilling and other 
development in our re-
maining wilderness areas.
 Another beef environ-
mentalists have with the 
bill is that it would exempt 
decisions made or actions 
taken with regard to hunt-
ing and fishing on federal 
lands from federal envi-

ronmental review and pub-
lic disclosure regulations 
established under 1969’s 
National Environmental 
Policy Act (NEPA). The 
Wilderness Society re-
ports that this part of H.R. 
2834 would keep the pub-
lic and concerned parties 
out of decisions to com-
promise the integrity of 
wilderness but also other 
types of protected lands. 
 First introduced in the 
house last September by 
Michigan Republican Dan 
Benishek (with 45 bi-par-
tisan co-sponsors), H.R. 
2834 made it through the 
House Natural Resources 
Committee within three 
months and is poised for 
a full House vote later 
this spring. If it passes 
there, the Senate will take 
up a companion version, 
S. 2066, sponsored by 
Alaska Republican Lisa 
Murkowski and West Vir-
ginia Democrat Joe Man-
chin. Depending on how it 
plays out, the bill could be 
on the President’s desk by 
the summer.
 “Recreational fishing 
and hunting are important 
and vital recreational ac-
tivities on our federal pub-
lic lands,” concludes the 
Wilderness Society, “but 
the anti-Wilderness provi-
sions of H.R. 2834 should 
not be allowed to become 
law.” 
 CONTACTS: H.R. 
2834, www.govtrack.
us /cong ress / bi l l s /112/
hr2834; Wilderness Soci-
ety, www.wilderness.org.
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Donations gratefully accepted

SaladoHumaneSociety@yahoo.com

(254) 947-0051

Make your service available to our readers
Your business card for six months in this newspaper cost  $416 

contact  Advertising@saladovillagevoice.com

B&K Small Engine Repair
5571 West Hwy 190 Belton

Lawn Mowers (all sizes)
Trimmers • Edgers

Chain-Saws • Generators
Golf Carts Service & Repair

Prompt Professional Service
Most all makes and models 

Pick -up and delivery available

(254) 933-7557

TexSCAN Week of                   
May 13, 2012

DRIVERS
AVERITT HAS A GREAT opportunity for 
CDL-A Drivers! 37¢ cpm with 1+ year’s expe-
rience! Home weekly and full benefits! Paid 
refresher course available. 1-888-362-8608 or 
AVERITTcareers.com, EOE

CDL-A TRUCK Drivers: Texas regional driv-
ers needed. Take home more, be home more.  
Dedicated freight and modern quipment. 
Dallas terminal coming soon! 1-877-774-5313 
www.goroehl.com

CLASS-A TEAM drivers. Dedicated runs 
to Morton, IL. $1000/week $500 Sign-on 
bonus. Home weekly, consistent miles/freight. 
Day one medical. 1-866-331-3335. www.
drivecrst.com

DRIVERS 100% owner operator company. 
Regional  and dedicated.  Home weekly, 
Class A CDL. with 1 year experience. Call 
1-888-377-7537

DRIVERS-REFRIGERATED & Dry Van 
Freight. Great pay and quarterly safety bonus. 
Part and full time. Hometime options CDL-A, 3 
months current OTR experience. 1-800-414-9569 
www.driveknight.com

DRIVERS- STUDENTS 18 days from start 
to finish, earn your CDL-A. No out-of-pocket 
tuition cost. Step up to a New Career with FFE, 
www.driveffe.com, 1-855-356-7122

NEW TO TRUCKING? Your new career 
starts now! $0 tuition cost, no credit check, 
great pay & benefits. Short employment 
commitment required. Call: 1-866−297−6598 
www.joinCRST.com

OWNER OPERATORS $2500 Sign-on bonus. 
dedicated runs, Class CDL-A, Greatcare plan 
option for health care, retirement, wellness and 
more. 1-866-817-2013; driveforgreatwide.com. 
Text Greatwide to 30364

YOU GOT THE DRIVE, we have the direction. 
OTR drivers, APU Equipped, Pre-Pass, EZ-pass, 
Pets/passenger policy. Newer equipment. 100% 
NO touch. 1-800-528-7825

EDUCATION
AIRLINE CAREERS begin here. Become 
an aviation maintenance tech. FAA approved 
training. Financial aid if qualified, housing 
available, job placement assistance. Call  
Aviation Institute of Maintenance, 1-888-
886-7315

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE from Home. 
Medical, Business, Criminal Justice, Hospitality. 
Job placement assistance. Computer available. 
Financial aid if qualified. SCHEV certified. 
Call 1-888-205-8920, www.CenturaOnline.com

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA graduate in 4 
weeks! Free brochure! Call now! 1-866-562-
3650, ext. 55. www.southeasternHS.com

TEXAS DEFENSIVE DRIVING Clear 
your ticket cheap, easy, fast. Only $25; 
1-800-554-4912. www.CheapEasyFast.com. 
Don’t delay, finish today!

HEALTH
PELVIC/TRANSVAGINAL MESH? Did you 
undergo transvaginal placement of mesh for pelvic 
organ prolapse or stress urinary incontinence 
between 2005 and present time? If the patch 
required removal due to complications, you may 
be entitled to compensation. Call Johnson Law and 
speak with female staff members 1-800-535-5727

TAKE VIAGRA/ CIALIS? Save $500.00! Get 
40 100mg/20mg pills for only-$99+4-bonus 
pills free! #1 male enhancement, discreet 
shipping. Blue pill now! Call 1- 888-395-8456

HELP WANTED 
FOREMEN TO LEAD utility field crews. 
Outdoor physical work, many positions, paid 
training, $17/hr. plus weekly performance bonuses 
after promotion, living allowance when traveling, 
company truck and benefits. Must have strong 
leadership skills, good driving history, and able 
to travel in Texas and nearby States. Email resume 
to www.OsmoseUtilities.com. EOE M/F/D/V

MISCELLANEOUS
SAWMILLS FROM ONLY $3997.00. Make 
and save money with your own bandmill.Cut 
lumber any dimension. In stock ready to ship. Free 
information/DVD, www.NorwoodSawmills.com 
1-800-578-1363 Ext. 300N

REAL ESTATE
2.4 ACRES in Crystal River, FL. Next to world 
famous Plantation Inn and golf resort and faces 
Kings Bay. Zoned for commercial or multi-
family. Call Jack 1-214-755-6224.

12 ACRES , Duval County. South TX brush, 
county road frontage. Deer, hogs, turkey. $2,130 
down, $418/ month or TX Vet financing. 1-866-
286-0199. www.westerntexasland.com

102.71 ACRES, south of Sonora. Large ranch 2 
sides, end of road. Heavy cover. Whitetail, axis, 
aoudad, hogs, turkey. $995/acre, 20-yr. owner 
terms. 1-800-876-9720. www.texasranchland.com

$ 1 0 6  M O N T H  B U Y S  l a n d  f o r  RV, 
MH or cabin. Gated entry, $690 down, 
($6900/10.91%/7yr) 90 days same as cash, 
Guaranteed financing, 1-936-377-3235

140 ACRE ranches near Ruidoso, NM.  From 
$879/AC - electric, gravel roads, good views, 
great owner financing, close to National Forest. 
Hitchingpost Land Company 1-877-289-6650, 
www.hitchingpostland.com

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST VIEW Lake 
Medina/Bandera, 1/4 acre tract, central 
W/S/E, RV/motor home/house, OK only 
$830 down, $235 month (12.91%/10yr), 
Guaranteed financing, more information call 
1-830-460-8354

AFFORDABLE RESORT LIVING  on 
Lake Fork. RV and manufactured housing 
OK! Guaranteed financing with 10% down. 
Lots starting as low as $6900, Call Josh, 
1-903-878-7265

DEER, DOVE, QUAIL and javelina. West 
Texas near Sanderson, 218 acres, $295/acre, 
owner financed or TX Vet with 5% down. 
More land available. 1-210-734-4009. www.
westerntexasland.com

3 TRACKS TOTALING 693 acres in Reeves 
County, 15 miles North Pecos, river frontage. 
Call Jack  1-214-755-6224

VACATION PROPERTY
WEEKEND GETAWAY available on Lake 
Fork, Lake Livingston or Lake Medina. 
Rooms fully furnished! Gated community 
with clubhouse, swimming pool and boat 
ramps. Call for more information: 1-903-878-
7265, 1-936-377-3235 or 1-830-460-8354

WANTED TO BUY
WILL PAY UP TO $15.00 for High School 
Yearbooks 1900-1988. Any school/any 
state. YearbookUSA@yahoo.com or 1-972-
768-1338.

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!

To Order: Call this Newspaper
direct, or call Texas Press Service

at 1-800-749-4793 Today!

Statewide Ad ................$500
301 Newspapers, 942,418 Circulation

North Region Only ......$230
98 Newspapers, 263,811 Circulation

South Region Only .....$230
101 Newspapers, 366,726 Circulation

West Region Only .......$230
102 Newspapers, 311,881 Circulation

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt,
contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop

Salado Village Voice       947-5321
advertising@saladovillagevoice.com

Housetrained, shots, micro chipped,
 spayed and neutered.

Adopt Me

Quaker

SaladoHumaneSociety@yahoo.com
(254) 947-0051

Bosco

Molly BearBella

Dewberry Festival
May 19 • Wilson Ledbetter Park • Cameron, Texas

Youth Fishing 
Tournament

Classic Car Show

Bicycle Decorating 
Contest & Parade

Food

Farmer’s Market

Home & 
Garden Show

Arts & Crafts

Horseshoe
Tournament

Pet Parade

Cake and Cobbler 
Bake-off & Auction

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
OF ROYALTY OWNERS Annual TEXAS 

Convention
June 13-15 

SAN ANTONIO
 Embassy Suites 

210-226-9000

Come join us!

“Royalty owners 
helping royalty 

owners since 1980.”

For info or to register visit our website or call,
www.naro-us.org/texas • 1-800-558-0557

schneiderjobs.com/relocate
1-800-44-PRIDE

EOE M/F/D/V

schneiderjobs.com/relocate
1-800-44-PRIDE

UPGRADE TO ORANGE
Schneider National is Hiring 
Experienced Truck Drivers  

For oil Field work throughout texas

Relocation 
Assistance 
Available

HOME DAILY  |  WEEKLY PAY

earn up to $61,300/year  
(Based on account/location/experience)

CALL FOR A FREE CASE REVIEW
1-800-883-9858

DAVID P. WILLIS -- ATTORNEY AT LAW

TEXAS BOARD OF LEGAL SPECIALIZATION
PERSONAL INJURY TRIAL LAWYER

BOARD CERTIFIED
HOUSTON, TEXAS

WILLIS LAW FIRM     The Type 2 diabetes drug, Actos, has been
reported to increase the risk of bladder cancer to
patients with extended usage and increased
cumulative dosages. Bladder cancer symptoms
may include painful urination, blood in urine, 
frequent urination and other side effects. 
 If you or a loved one have taken ACTOS, 
ActosPlus MET, or Actosplus MET XR, and have
been diagnosed with bladder cancer, then call us
about your legal rights. No Legal Fees or 
Expenses charged unless we make a recovery.

Actos BLADDER CANCER?
FDA Reports Increased Risk of Bladder Cancer with Extended Usage

®

®

If you have any medical questions, Talk to your Doctor.

®

® ®

*

CALL FOR A FREE CASE REVIEW
1-800-883-9858

DAVID P. WILLIS -- ATTORNEY AT LAW

TEXAS BOARD OF LEGAL SPECIALIZATION
PERSONAL INJURY TRIAL LAWYER

BOARD CERTIFIED
HOUSTON, TEXAS

WILLIS LAW FIRM

*

     Trans-vaginal mesh and bladder slings are
synthetic medical devices used to treat pelvic
organ prolapse (POP) and bladder incontinence.
These products have a very high failure rate.
Complications include: mesh erosion, leakage,
infections, painful sexual intercourse, movement
of organs and need for additional surgeries.
 If you have had a mesh or sling implanted and
are having problems, contact our law firm to
discuss your legal options. No Legal Fees or
Expenses unless we make a recovery for you.

VAGINAL MESH LAWSUIT
Serious Complications from Synthetic Mesh and Slings

®

 Also accepting Kugel Hernia Mesh Cases.

clawson disposal
service

offers great garbage service
 at a competitive price. 

Container & curbside recycling also available.

512-746-2000
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